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< \ v THE PADUCAIH DAILY SUN. 
TOLUHK l - N U M B K K * 3 * f A D U C A H , 
i A BIG'BLAZE AT CAIRO. 
A ' i t l i ) » Warehouse , Baptist 
™ Church anil P a r a o n a t f 
YNN'S T R A N S F E R STABLE 
A FaMil ' Potooocd - -Boy KUIs III. 
Father. 
\ t 
KWMWSWNL S ^ t t T ^ r 
Csiro, 1 ^ » . _ T b , m ( „ ( ,|1U . . 
trous tkM U< occurred here fur 
" * - a y yr»r* »i»itad ib« Hty this 
taarning sod rwultnl >• tbe deatrut 
tloo.af the Halll.lay warehouse, llie 
Baptist cbuich awl par* .nsge and 
4slyna'*lrtnsfer stables. In tb« 1*1-
n o thirty l»>r»w ami eleven 
'wagons which were consumed. The 
total lua* it ii believed will fuol up 
•100,000. 
BF.V. BEKKY U W i W X 
Oeau hjf III* HfUKn-Yrar-Okl 
Son. 
Bartoursvill., Ky . , June ».—Kev 
Berry L*w*on, ot (be couutv. w*» 
«lil. mon.uig shot sod Ineuotly kill-
«d by HI* U-year i.ld H I . F„R 
I • i» lenl Mr. U * m had uhas-
as aoo. who afterwards caught 
hoi gun that « « k«f>t io tbc 
and shot bw father dead 
Aftar the aborting the lad made hia 
al baa out yet twee appi*-
a xr.w s( i i i i i t :u: 
R e p o i U J the l U -lor >uir*r h> 
r u M u a w . 
WaaMagtoa. J.ioe - A , baa 
lieea foreshadow.. I for a w day* the 
Kapubftcau* bare prnpowd a Dew 
setaluieon *ujrar to place of that m 
the Mil a* it * • « ataada. The arm 
aofcailule increaaea the apeciflc duly 
to 
made public by tbe proper autbori 
Uea at Wathiuyloo." 
la a later conversation he *aid: 
'•The ulanil of Calia la rapidly being 
deraatatad by a identic.-, cruel and 
bitter civil war, *o that IU a abort 
time it will not be worth anylbiug to 
any one. It j« difficult to get at tbc 
eaact altuation there, in the ilrat 
place there is a »vrerc eecaorihip 
of tbe preaa an ', tb..*. who are natur-
ally friendly to tbe Cuban., hardly 
dare Lu axpres* tbeir view, and opia-
loo*. Furthermore, the adherents of 
l>uth «ii|e« are exceedingly l » -
tetise. T ^ . Ir|| tbc-ir stories juat as 
tbey » i o t y o u t ( ( believe tbeni. From 
Spanish point of view, tbc ialani 
< practically paciBvl, anil from that 
of tbe Cuban*', Vue iusur; l U t» never 
were ill ' j c b eicellcbt *hai>e as they 
• ' - n o w . " 
| ' Did yoy go into the interior of 
ihe island?" was asked by the re-
porter. 
' ' Y e* ; I went from 'Hivana 
Matan/ii While both are on the 
sea coast, still u go fruia one 
pcftit to the other by rail, it takes 
yon through a large |>arl of interior 
eooutrv. 1 also made several abort 
lrl|>s from Kavaua in other direc-
tions " 
u Ual is tbe coodition of tbe coun-
try?" 
" I t seems to be entirely dejMjpu-
lateil, and lbs-re are no sign* of any 
liuildiuga standing except at the rail-
road - .ations. These, by the way-
are practically forts. I waa gener-
ally informed that the sameomditioc 
of aflaira exists throughout Cuba 
from Havana to I'inar del ttio, ex-
epl in tbe extreme eastern end. 
There ia where tbe Culiaua gel Ibeir 
supplies aud their cattle. They t'oa-
IK)I that aection now. It was tbe por-
krn of the island which held out ten 
year* in the last war 
'Cut* is undoubtedly a raagmll-
1-ent country. It is rlcli and heattti-
fnl. and the sml resis.n.ls bountifully 
to the seed. While 1 am not called 
upon to aisle anv formal re|«,rl to 
the President, because I a. ted luerelo 
«s counsel to I ivneral 
K«U c a n , at ill, I mar Ix- a 
tell Mr. Mi-Kialey and Uh- >. 
Ot.SU'a of the things which 
and beard in a t brief 
tbe island of Cuba. " la that 
readily will do * o . " 
ANOTHER 
SQUEEZE-
Evaugvil le Beat l 'aduotl i , But it 
it Clainird t 'u fa ir iy . 
s» 
KICKING AGAINST THE UMPIRE, 
t h e Score Was J to I and the 
( l a m e Wan Very Fxrltlnff. 
word* "Flab awl frog* tor 
great many people lai 
burleaque. 
AIIHENT w n . N t s s K s 
Neceiaaiuue a I uaUDUaoM 
Isaac Scott'* laae . 
Isaac Soott, colored, charged 
stealing a aultrf c-lolbe* and 
other things from tbe room of 
Palmer Hou*e hell boy*, and ai 
by Officer* I'btflti* And Orr y 
day fru presented io Judge ! 
court today on a charge of 
breaking, bat tbe ca*e waa cootiaoad 








IFIfML * t*S OF THE CUMOKD. 
Tbe third game of tbe aerie* with 
Kvansville was played yesterday, and 
waa ahuut aa cloaely cooteeted a* tbe 
two previous one*. Sudboff pitched 
a good game, and only three bit* 
were wade off him 
There was more kicking against 
Umpire Boland yesterday than at all 
the preceding games combined, au<l 
many contend that had bis deciatons 
fair. Paducab would have won 
P R O G R A M 
i. 
The acore ' 
Kvanavl.'le. 
sa J to 1 in favor of 
.Summary : 
All i< tin r o ' a a 
Mrt>i,»ml. cf ... 4 u 1 t • i> W CMMloiHl. H» 4 U 1 1 a U 
i u , 1 2 2 1 >»iitou>n. «• . . . $ u II i 1 t» MOOMB. rt a 0 V u 0 0 »>ar«. lb . . 4 0 9 II t *f HcbWuni Xti 4 1 1 1 1 V Murray, if 4 « 1 t u b SwdUi'ff. i> 4 0 1 1 « 2 
TWaU 34 I H 24 14 3 
Kraĉ v )]]»— AH H HH »»o A K 
Prnttor if I 1 0 I 2 0 W««r«r. cT 4 1 1 t> 0 0 Hum. r' 1 u 1 0 0 w Bar*® Xb .1 0 n « V Hyatt, lb .. .. 4 0 a M \ u U * , H .. 1 u i> 1 0 2 '•^rfcwffb Vw tar. r .. 4 . . 9 0 u 0 0 3 h 2 u 0 0 >rJm««,'p 2 • 1 I 4 0 
TI»«AU . *< s cr II 2 
S-ore 
The Fraaklenl, 11 la Mfcl, will 1>u, 
-Bake aay Kentucky apiiola'uieol* 
lief or* bia de|»rture fur the 
J t l K i F W l ; , T 
Will Not Be a f o a i o n < mod Ida! c 
H-r Apps-llaic Clerk. 
Lasiag or., June * Judge W 
poaitiveiv states that be will w * under 
aay ooovi leration lieconu- * fuaioo 
candidati for clerk of the apellate 
court.. 
WHO.ESALE P(ilS0NIN6. 
A K w a i ' y of Kifrfat lVn«>n» 
Owcaaboro . 
at 
T w o Deii.l and IMie t>> Ing— Other* 
Very Sick. 
Owenstsmi, Ky., June 1.—The 
family of lerome Smitlier*. of this 
county, «aa last night p<ii*oae<l with 
Parti. £Tt» u. which in some uoex-
plaintsl u.siiiier got into tbelr aup|ier 
dlabes. The family couaiated of fa-
ther, mot ter ami aix t Inl-lren. Two 
L of the la er have sliest ami tbe father 
[„ is dying, while the mother and tb* 
four chil .-vu are in a critical epp-
• dlOvD. ^ 
CALHOUN RETURNS. 
T h e Special ronmiiSHitmrr 
i iTt-8 at Nrw Y o r k . 
Ar-
Mc lnlk> Quite- Freely of Cohan 
Maiura. 
Hew \ ,.rk, June T.—Special Com-
m M w i Calhoun, who bos Just re-
turned from Culia, made the follow-
ing statement in reference to the 
Kui* caae I 
" W e learned that Dr. Bun was ar 
reeteit on February *. charged with 
having s-inie connection in an aasanlt 
which took place on a railroad train 
between Uuanaliacao aud Havana. 
He was placed in aoliUry confine-
ment. or a* It i* known there, he w*a 
Incommunicado. 
Thirteen day* later he was taken out 
of hi* cell on account of bia mental 
ami phyaical condition. It waa then 
found that be waa suffering from a 
•evere wound on tbe bead, and be 
died two hours after be l>een released 
from the cell In which the seen t of 
hia Injury I* buried. The queation 
of tbe deceaaed'a American 
- citizenship was never denied. 
The *uu>|uv showed that he 
died from congestion of the brain. 
Ill* remain* are Interred al (inana-
liacoa. Wa had no poaaible direct 
proof of any a»**ult whatever, and 
. iha conilmloa arrived i t M i l la: 
base<i Mil the dstailed evStenceTn"i1ie 
l«|Hirl of Consul (ieneral I^e, whu h 
i* now sin Its » « v to Wast ngton 1, 
M-lf. »iii mike no raport, ami 1 
_<er n -l to -*y anvttllwg as to mi-
ll *t 11 ic j It air unul tb* report i* 
TtHIK A TK.KF.K 
Watklns, a Htranger 
W a i t e d For tiranrt I ar -
f e n j . 
Officer Crow h u t>-en on the look-
out today for * colored man named 
Coleman W.tkioa, whom llsm^h 
Hardin, colore,!, of South Ninth 
•treet near Washington, charge* 
with stealing a One gold watch from 
bar. 
Tbe darkey was a atranger. anil 
bail lieen hanging alwut Ibe house 
for aeveral day*. The watch waa la 
a |HK*ket book, and thia morning 
pockrt book, watch and negro were 
all miaaiag. 
KEFVFlt NKLFAStU. 
knew NOIIIIIIK ANiUt Those Sto-
len t i ou js . 
Tbe caae against Ktijah Ueeves, 
colorel. whowe step-son. Frank Ter-
rell, was held nvcr a few days ago 
for breaking into Mr Joe Poller'* 
grocery, saa ilismiaaeil by Judge 
Sander* tftfc morning. 
Ki^'Vcs was charged witli receivtug 
stolen goods, a large quantity of 
which waa fouud in his houae. lie ia 
at^hman on tbe Campbell-Mulvihill 
coal dock at Ihe f,K»t id .Icffersou 
street, ami proved that lie saa some 
of tbe goods at tbe houae, but did not 
know wnencc tbey came, and advised 
hia wife to make the boy lake them 
away. 
AM KSTIMABLU LADY UONE. 
Death of Mrs. W . M. l o l b c r t l.ast 
« t g h t . 
« r s . M. K.- l'olbe/t, wife of Ibe 
well known motorman. W. M. Tol-
liert. died last night of fever al the 
family residence, 133- Uroa,Iway. 
after a brief illne**. Kbe was j j 
years of age. and a moat iMunable 
lady, leavini' in addition to her hus-
band a baby onli a few weeka old. 
The remains were carried to Mar-
shall county, to l>c interred in th« 
York cemetery. 
Interesting to Every body. 
W« wish to call special attention 
to Ibe very lllieral offer made by 
John J. liorian in his advertisement 
on this page of today's Si a. Kacli of 
hia customers uiay secure s line, 
hsndsome rocking chair free. T'his 
ia tbe most desirable glfi yet offered 
Our reader* will always do well by 
purchasing their dry good*, shoes 
and furnishing goods at Dorian s. & 
K«*a-rtll* N'ssttTlll-Wssainst.xi iens. Usui* 1-sdnrsS I-aim 
SCHKIM l.lt roa TOIIAT. 
Nashville at l'aducah. 
Washington at Kvanaville. 
TOIUT's liana. 
Manager l'ear* will pitch tislay'a 
game It will be the aecond time he 
i pitched in Central league, and 
tbe first lime in a game on tbe home 
ground*. 
Noonan will play Brat and sndhofl 
will look for flies and other eld things 
In right field. The indications are 
for a large' cissavd. 
The Nashville team arrived on the 
Dick Fowler from Cairo last night, 
ami Ibe line up will lie as follow*: ' 
!*» tucah - S — • 
M.s ,«U*M, ff Ms< t>y rf w,-,i|.i-u hs I la 
N-» ! ' .nt Hell, r 
vianion « l.rutfk. Sb 
•"•aa. lb Krl-. lb aes. p \ -sw b, cr 
S ' l u a a a 'IrllBo «s Kurrar. if Kwsll. II sildboa. rf ilenusa. p. 
TI1K C.KKATKH LKAUlIK. 
Jim Vull S, l ldeu Out. 
J . N. Van Senilen, aays a Waali-
Idgton dispatch to the "Csiurier-
Journal" a Iwelve-tiundrrd-dullar 
clerk in Ibe |ienaion oflb-e of tbe 
Treasury, was dismisseil tislay on ac-
count of hia (lolitica. He ia a bro-
ther of Mr. H. W. Van Senden, of 
lxiuisville. Two otlier Democrats 
were dismissed aud the impression 
prevails lhat many more will follow 
by the Unit of next month. 
Nominee Withdrawn, 
Princeton. Ky., June 7 James 
T. Coli man, joint nominee of tha 
Sllverlu* and Populists fur county 
attorney, handed in his resignation 
today to tbe two committees. Ibe 
cause assigned is changeof residence. 
A l>. JteorBjriU.prtilntiljr tw named 
to 1111 tLe vacancy. 
— , 
Take lh« NaabviHe, l'hattanoo»a 
aa t Si. l/ieis railway for Ti 
Cf iltnaml. Nsshvllle. 13.93 
in,-, p* d ftir at-tea days. U 
mines iwwS lU-Tlltr | 
,rc-j rsn- 1-s.lu » • SH- M .' 11 saver I. 
I>J I n i l !L j . 
i l 1 / » s r s » x u u a l t u a o u i 
l I t U' V S S X • 
- t saJ :. IVsra l Snd-
Of the Musical at Mm. Norton 
KnMener on Broadway. 
A High Claa* Entertainment t o 
Given Thia Evening. 
An entertainment of bigb order will 
l>e given at the reaidenoa of Mrs. 
Morton oo Broadway between ttiztt 
and Seventh street* this evening, un-
der tbc auspice* of tbe 
ciety. The special all 
Mr*. Charles Simon of St. 
vocalist of recogmaed . 
singing at tbe Broadway M. K 
church last Sunday waa highly ap-
preciated. But the program coo-
laina a number of choice number* as 
will be seen by an inspection of tbe 
following: 
raooitAnxi. s v 
lasinunaatal muslr -Hy lb* Mi ml #*a rinli 
iMsrs. Msan. 
TciK-r solo- Too Law 
Oscar W1Us;-W H 
loslrnmeulal du- i Mr*. P.*. ftlewvt and 
Miss Msr PsIM. 
Voral s»»l,>—Marred la lbs Wostasis, fiapi* 
slit, etarii.netl« i>bH|wui, lobsn SoMb- a 
ten cents a week 
Rubber Hose. 
We handle only good hose, of recognized quality, 
which we sell at the very lowest price*, ranging 
from 9c per foot up. The best hose 
In the city for 
I* abtbl Ike ¥ns< 
Mrs. Cbss Hlwno. 
I ',rt- bs«e atu-s, hlSMi. I 
II l*i*T»~su.ita"S Slut S-rUl» to 
•Hl ,a . l favw«ns , Orts*t in-e 
" f. Kvsa.,uis k 1111 I-, [-'. t.nl KesaavUM Jl'u ll> i.rtmsss byll t-n "* i-»— -eT^nanltss " 
1" i:. jsr- Ii.,Ira 
TKSTaeusi'soAaas. 
l'aducah, 1; Kvanaville, 2. 
Cairo, b ; Nashville, 7. 
Terr- M«»;r, » t Waahril'e, 
llarlmaa solo- H i m tiays, 
srllb <wUa oWI«M<>, Mr. will Clark—Walter 
Clsfk. 
local dwet—iJuAkar Soni 
and Mssisr Robsrl Willac-
Voral solo—SirssSsst Story Esse Ti4d, 
-Malts - UiaaOsririsdesAstier 
• i h nusflsS— 1 Hats No 
You. Miasm Ms an. Da, . Clark sad Hoosoe. 
vmbI aol-s—Tlm^ Will Tsll. P<urs—Mka 
at I rode .labor 
Spsnlsb w»U*—Mesas- Maas. 
Voral solo-TMaa. Allesd K-.nra, tlollaohll-
Kate. Mrs C ark-Mr* Cbas tuaaoa 
A BADLY W A N T t D THlEF. 
r. 
CI 
raasKx-i *rsaoiao or c i ras . 
r .rsd aroo t-uat i w 
a « h 
VKsraanat's n u n . 
IxMiisyille, S ; Brooklyn 1. 
Haiti more, < ; St. Louis, 3. 
Cincinnati, 0 ; Philadelphia. 4. 
Washington. 0 ; Cleveland, 7. 
Bo*ton, 4 ; PiUaburg, 0. 
Chicago. I!; New York', 10. 
HOW TIIKT 
Clnbs-I) utlBi->n> nosi'-s flit. Intistl 
M-sr V.*k -.loirs ...lya 
I les-lsnd Ixiul.tills . A' •-smî I.,0 SlcStfo St Ixoils 
• TAMO, 
oo f / « l 
•cnani'La rim TOII.it. 
St. Louis at Baltimore. 
I'ittaburg al Boaton. 
Louisville-at llris'klyn. 
Chicago al New York. 
('Incinnati at Phiiadelphia. 
Cleveland at Washington. 
COLLIDi O W11II 1 HK T R A P . 
Ihs-Will Small*) Warrantotl for 
orderly Conduct. 
Will Smallev was wsrrsntc-l by 
Justice Winchester this morning on a 
charge of disorderly conduct. 
* He is clisrged with having run Into 
Mr. W. K. McOary's trap with i 
wagon he was driving, badlv ilamag 
ing Ibe handsome vehicle. Whether 
It was an accident or result of negli 
gence temaiii* lo be seen. 
IIAN41I K SH.N Al. 1*1.AN I I l» 
In the Middle of South 
Street By Wngs. 





gveeteil Ibe eyes of early |ieilestrinns. 
In a muil hole on South Fifth atreet 
Iictween Clark and Adams, there 
were planted a *oaple of long poles 
will! red llsgs »>{a. tied aa a warning, 
waa ala^ a placard with 
J W B 
on tbe 
the wer4 of 
self, the ' bio 
putiv f<r 
Whien ,P 
said. " 1 
and f e « r 
for lay crime 
one. if I-pad 
be wouldn't, bate 
thai was twenty 
then broke down 
•aid that be was once 
Livingston county for 
Marshal Wilson Come* O o w n 
From l 'rincetea After One. 
Marabal Wilson, of Princeton, ar-
rived in the city at noon in search of 
a colored man wan'ed at Louisville 
for stealing a barrel of whis-
key. Ha ia wanted by the govern-
ment and it seems wss io Princeton 
vesterdsv aad has been traced to 
l'aducah. 
MAKKKIS. 
(Mspartad bally br L«eyUrala (-•• mpasy > 
Chicago, 111., June 8 .— July 
wheat o|>eneil at | 67 H , highest 
«9 'a .closed at fiS't 
Sept. corn o|iened at 2 4 a n d 
closed at 1 4 S 
Sept. oala o|iened at 18'« and 
loae.1 at b. 
July pork opened at $7.70 and 
loead at $7.67. 
July lard opened at t i . U and 
closed at t i . b i . 
July rib* opened at (4.&0 and 
loaed at (4 .30. 
Northwestern receipts, 3S0 car*. 
.Notice to (Contractor*. 
Bid* will he received by tbe build-
ing committee of tbe Bro«lw»y M.K. 
church South up to nopo July 1st for 
Mckwork. car|>eulen. work, atone 
work, plastering, painting, healing, 
etc . , required to complete church 
building. Said bills may lie for 
whole or any part of the work. AH 
Iitds to lie endorsed with tbe name of 
bidder and the clasa of work bid up-
on. to lie addressed to tin building 
ommitlee and banded into tlie office 
of ltrinton It. Davie, srchiUct. 
Drawing* ami specifications can be 
seen at Ihe oflee of the architect. 
L M. Ogilvie. Sec'y. 
lb-ginning Wednesday June H. ai d 
for one week, all of tlie recent J. J. 
liuUirle slock, and much of Ihe new 
gteals will Iw placed on bargain 
.-ounier* at (prices that prt ve tbia Ui 
be llie largest low price sale of tbe 
season. 
Kl.V.t, Dllll-L* A WHITR, 
Sut-e satins to J. J. (vuthrie, 323 
Broadway. 1 <«, 
To cure a chill: When the lips 
begin In quiver and turn blue, snd 
liefore the tlrst chilly shivering sen-
sation comes on take a full dose of 
l>r. Itell's Pepiwrmiat Chill Tonic. It 
is stimulating. It warms the blotsl. 
It promote* tbe circulation of the 
blood, it will prevent the chill nine 
limes in ten It is gusrsnteed to 
prevent the chill ten times in ten if 
tsken four hours liefore chill lime 
For sale by Oeblscblaeger A W*lker, 
Druggists. Fifth and Broadway. 
Church fteceptlon. 
There will lie a church reception 
at the First Christian church Untight 
to which every member of the con 
gregation is earnestly invited without 
further notice. Come, let us enjoy 
an evening together in a aot-ial way. 
COMMIT i i t . 
A Child's Death. 
I,em.n Clay Hicks, age I eighteen 
months, ilie-l last night. Thia I* , 
malm werfl ratWW To Beaton iliT 
afternoon for interment. 
Take ihe'Nashvttte,' CUaltao-aa 
"•railway te* Tennes.,, 
a..)...iiis aa at -
and pardon*, after he bait 
prison a shot t time. 
Judge SauT.ars said lLal while such 
word* did not legally justify an as-
•ault, tbey Wi-it much In milig*lion 
of any Hue >J*k svir*t be 
issed. He lined Patrick one cent 
and coata. Tlie sympathies of tbe 
spectator* too, were with Patrick. 
A MIDNIGHT CALLER 
Badly Frightened Jacob Miller, 
Colored. 




ohn Pa'rick, the diver. *ep< 
i t this uiorning. He wept I -ng, 
loud, ami althougti it is a 
,sutt occurrence for a woman to 
tear* before the liar of justice, it 
a long time since a man wa» 
there to *bcd brine from bis 
i*l oriUpae. 
ick cried tweause bia feelings 
hurt. He was oo* of tbe wil-
in the i against M. Ruth, a 
an, charged with choppiug up 
ifTs lielonging to M. Forsbee. 
warrant waa yesterday tiled away 
there was not sufficient evi-
onvict the accused, 
if* f l u r w a r * boasted of it. 
An, I {other Mings be said that 
i^ t i , sVv, ex- convict, and be 
• ' „,w*o ci-convict to swear 
>tl of it, and bunted 
few words, Kutb ad-
t U« said no ex convict 
tiff agaiusl him. but 
callbd oo nanus. Palrick 
time ar two, once 
Do you need a Lawn Mower? 
can sell you one for $2. 
We 
GEORGE 0. HART & SOU 
Hardware and Stove Company, 
i N O O R P O R A T E t J . ' ' 
1 0 8 - 1 1 7 N. T h i r d st 303 307 Broadway 
agau, 
on the bead. In 
-lass victim hitu-
the tar was a 
"We Have Them." 
Green 
'told liis story, he . 





yeara< ago . " He| 
and l »pt . it is I 







ROOK & JS0N 
3 2 1 B r r o a d w a y . 
Iliad a linn and Uavc 
Name. 
u Fictitious 
F I R E ! 
Cheap Goods for Sale 1 
Great Bargains 
Jacob Miller, of color, who Uvea 
near Seventh ju>fi Washington, ap-
peared at police headquarters thia 
morning ami a*ked il.e police to find 
George Doeier for him. 
He claims that about midnight a 
man awoke him and wanted him to 
come outside. He carried a guo ami 
said bis name was Louis Thoraasson, 
bnt Miller aaya it was George Do/ier, 
wbo "has it in for him." The man 
did not succeed in using the gun, 
however, 
K I M ) NEIGHBORS 
Arc A<lmtnUt w-rinK to TliU Wifew 
Wanta. 
Mrs. .Jessie Hills, a womaj who has 
l»een living with her husband ami 
baby in a double tenement at Fifth 
and Clay street!* has been forced to 
seek aid and shelter from the uei^h^ 
bors, according to reports, because 
of the abandonment of her htiaband. 
He left her in jx«>r circumstances, if 
reports are true, with a few weeks' 
>ld Imbv to take care of ami no place, 
to stay. People living in the same 
side of tbe house moved otu and left 
her with, her few l>eloiiging* all alone 
She is being taken care of by neigh-
bors. 
IKTEK \ liK 11»I 
Mr. W . lloaH-ell litK-R t*t Fnlfon 
Where lie Will be Married 
T o m o r r o w . 
Mr. L. W. Iloswell left at noon for 
Fulton, Ky , where he will at noon 
tomorrow in tbe First Christian 
church there be married to Mrs. M arie 
Ayers, one of the most charming la-
dies in southwestern Kentucky, and 
resident of Fulton. 
The couple will leave al once for 
bridal tour of ten days or longer, 
and come to Taducah to live. (Juite 
a crowd of friends will leave on the f, 
o'clock train tonight to witness the 
ceremony. 
Come and see! 
On account of damage by fire to my stock of Djy Goods, Clothing, 
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, etc., I will from Mk) after this date 
continue to retail my stock of goods, at No. 216 Bro&dfetf* Paducah, 
Ky*, at very low prices. Come and see if you want gi*feat bargains^ 
IZE3 3D E l 3>T. 
That's Us. 
ALWAYS UP TO DATE 
Quick Sales and Small Profits 
is Our Motto . . . . 
AU.IDKNTAl .LY < 1 1 . 
Call *tnl see our New 
Si) les In - • - -
Green, Patent Lea ther T a n s , 
Chocolate and O x Blood Oxfords 
For LADIES, — 
MISSES and cSfLTJREN. 
Boys, you can buy Tennis Shoes from us at 2 0 cents a pair. 
COCHRAN & COCHRAN, 
331 BROADWAY. 
Sbiie* Ui'^bt i f us .Imifl /rev 
I 'm toons Itoyal Collides Hllli « I 
Pock st Knife. 
Pnrteotis lloytl, colored, . * * pain-
fully injured by sn acciil.nl vciler-
nv sflerniMm near the liaeeball eark 
. j l " anJ anutbix tiaikei «vrv rnn-
lows^U iBe putr^Jh'e sFen"Tie 
•l«t witli tbe other, wbii bail n 
fe In bis banil. At. ugl\ f[iv«li . * « 
ail, but nut ueceMartl} atUnges-
Ilojfil t *ma to tb. city and 
-iheim d r m u l tb. wuoad. 
iquifail to cksw it. 
k{\ 
''J 
You Need a Nice Suit, 
When you c*H rth your heit girl, and nf course joti want a auit in PKICK to aoapafa with tb. ti 
H w w ' n H sn Knglistr C1«y Twin, CI » f WWHW, or one of (Bo»e in)|i.>rt.d Scoic i Brltffiaa rait 
yon ' ^ c have tbeni at oil .prices in summer weiflkta. IS you want to ap|iear call at 
V w 
Suits made to Order, 
$14 00 and up. 
Pants made to Order, 
6 
DALTON'S TAILORING E S T A B L I J 
THE PAOUC'h DAILY MJN. 
fulJMi.it s>trv afternoon, excepi 
M r .lav, by 
IHE SUN PUBLISHIMO COMPANY. 1N DIM POMATK B. * 
I'NBMIPBVT 
VKi PUHBM SttltillHT 
TUilC KBH Miliuuni Edituh 
DtBWfuu: 
PUber.J K smith. R W Cleratsou, J.IC. 
J.J. Otrlu. 
M *-°|»H«lt ,J. ii 'WITH .. 
J. I. bfleu 
w. f 
d. P. UuDO*-.-
THE DAILY SUN 
f l jrtve npccl*! Mllrtoi to AIM kwal b»p-
pea ng* <>f InifMH in Paducah ami vlrtr.itv. 
mn<, wvlw-tlnic »«m«<r*l lit-*", which will »f 
fir -n a» fully a- apaoe will penult wttbout rv-(an wio* 
I HE WEEKLY S'JN 
la itevotvd Wi lb* hju>f*«t* nfnor country V 
to M»«l wUl »t all t»m~* nra-v ao-1 
«e alnlofl, while k*e(.iu# i«a r̂ ad'H- j-̂ wo 
oa all politic* I affair* aud U>p4e»«: will* it » t 
to i f̂ arlwr- and tlrwle** '•xi'Wfnt . f d'*-
trln~- and teaching* of th* National itejHit'll 
•aa party 
|]C0KRESKl>hDEHCt. 
"~A»pwul feavtir* of Ihe wt-Wly edition of 
will be lb* C«rr» »po»rt«n*v iN-tkart 
MraVin wbk-h it ubljr t > r*-i if+»-i.t 
p g y locality within tbe limit 
SPAIN ia spawling 111,000,000 a 
inoutli in Uer effort to suppraaa tbe 
Cuban inaurrectioo, ahila ber reve-
nues froJi the island are leas than 
$1 000.000. Cimvu N jn "Spam 
U o u t a n a t i o n of Bwrchiala" and 
we can radily aooaplXhe statement, 
aincc the l>u*iuess »eu«e she shows is 
for abort of that evinced by an ordi-
nary m«reliant ia the conduct of bia 
bu ii e»«. W ith a bankrupt treasury 
a it! a defeated atul discouraged army 
to which she is in debt several mil 
lions, the whole world sees tbe hoj»e-
lt*sne«s "I her straggle but her eyes 
seem blind* d to the situation. She 
ia not a "ti:tii»n of merchants" but a 
nation t;f cruel bigot*. 
A0VE.il ISING. 
n of advert|»lug will be uunir kuo«rn on 
Standail, Block. It* North 
• Daily, per anuum Daily, Six months..' 
Daily, One month, 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
.. $ 1.60 
. . 2.25 
40 
10 cents 
1.00 Specimen copies free 
TUESDAY, JUNK 8, l*i»7. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS-
The'Sca i»>ntborlred to anâ nuce 
B F^OMTJOM 
An a candidate for O>n*t O>ie for tf.** PlrM 
Hl«trlc. of Mccracken c >u»ty. hu»'J--< !o h« actio s Of the K»"P"lh1c«n T> e( , . 
The Sea U autbon&ed 10 
J. A J Mii-i 
Ah a candidate f r Mari tal of tbe CI-v of I'» 
dnrah. Ky. aui J to > . acll »u i f iu It •pub-
Mean fonveaUou. I 
The SlTN ia amU-iTui-d u> announce 
k w. n u ^ 
Aa aeiadivlaU* for J of t te Police t ourt of ihr- 'lt v of Paducalt, Ky.. ..t»J it to the action Of the Republican 4 on trillion. 
• f r y 
Ovt .>( h : movt unhappy affair* 
o ' rece-it year* was llitil at Urbana 
Ohio, i • wh eh several citizen* lost 
ibeir L'vea st the band* i f the stale 
mil lis, sn I the the liu.,».r of tbe 
l-eop e bin since lieen such iliat every 
meni'sr of tlie guard has tnca com. 
j telle. I lo ai*etrl himself fr< ill tbe 
town A thorough inveati^.-t ion 
given tbe ina't. r-by Governor Bu-h-
nrll sn I the Ailjutaut tleueral of the 
State exonerates 0k* militia from all 
hlauie in the uuforlu.iale sffsir and 
the Adjutant lieneral »|ieaks id terms 
of the highest praise of their txinduct 
tinder trying circumstances, it » 
[irobahle msrtisl 'aw sril! lie declared 
at Urbana lo enable the Nstionnl 
Guartlsmeu to return home aud re-
sume their occupations, which tiny 




WHILE Ibe Kentucky legislature 
was lighting a death battle over an 
effort to pass a lav to enable two 
fiartiee to ' - fuse , " tbe Illinois legisla-
ture passed a bill to prevent such ac-
tion. The Illinois law provides that 
Ibe names of candidates shsll not be 
placed upon a ballot more than once 
tor tbe. same office. 
I. 'son: tbe New alien land laws of 
llliooia, an a'ieu may acquire land, 
but cannot bold it for more than six 
years unleas in the nieaulime be shall 
become a naturalize 1 cilieen. After 
Ibe expiration of aaid six years anleas 
the land abali have been sold by such 
alien, it will be sold under process of 
law. a " 
I s conversation with ex-Represen-
tative Aldricb, of Chicago, who is 
booked to succeed Consul General 
Lee at Havana, President McKiniey 
ia reported to have expressed hts de-
sire to svotd any possible implication 
of discredit to General Lee, and add-
ing: "This administration Indorses 
all that General Lee has done, and 
wishes it to be so understood st 
Havana." 
Ilr sn i'.lin. is lav passed at 
last legislature, which Uss Just 
journed, the standard analysis ,or 
•ilk tn that state is shall be: Water 
per cent. ; milk solids, 12 peT 
cent., an I tucb milk solids shsll con-
tain not less tbsn per cent, of 
butter fat. Tbe law is right aod 
proper, and should Lave liee.1 en-
acted and enforced long ago. Krom 
a long residence in that state the 
editor of this psper is aware that 
there are numerous cows tbcre which 
do not do their whole duly by their 
owners in tbe quality of the milk they 
produce. Th».c cows hive bad tbeir 
own way lung enough, and we are 
glad the legislature has seen lit lo 
provide s wsy to compel tlyni to 
give milk of s better quality. Tbe 
idea of permitting old " p i d e " to put 
up in return for good pasturage snd 
smple bran masbes a poor quality of 
Ircleal fluid is preposterous and, that 
it should have lieen suffered so long 
^ matter of wonder. Tbe skinny 
i ^jld blear-eyed (Aig off a bo viae 
now give as good millr as the high-
toned Jersey or she wt>l And herself 
in the clntches of tbe law. Let ber 
beware. 
Tux Democratic primary, With tbe 
defeat of Mr Reed last Saturday will 
open the eyes of gold standard Dem-
ocrats. Had l ir . Reed ran ia an 
elecliou before the people be would 
have beaten any opponent by 1000 
majority. As it waa be was defeated. 
A uiau who voted for the gold stan-
dard, w'ueUier Democrat or Republi-
can, has incurred ^Ibe eternal wrath 
of the silver Democracy. In this 
section of tbe state the gold Demo-
crat is a sinner beyoad forgiveness 
and a criminal tor a bom tbe |K>lltical 
garrote is a mercy. He can ' • bsng 
bis harp on the willows," so far as 
political dialinction is concerned. In 
conventions he will be overlooked, in 
primaries he will be slaughtered ana 
i t elections defeated. He is driven 
from tbe tents, and ia henceforth a 
child of tbe desert. He ia house-
less, homeless, an.l amongst strang-
ers, and an Ishm .elite he shall wan 
der henceforth. It is unnecessary to 
open the gates o f tbe Republican 
party to him, for he remembers his 
old enemy. It is useless to offer him 
hospitality as he w oukl refuse it. He 
can be a scullion in tbe back prem 
ises of tbe Democracy, if be likee the 
job, but be will never sit at tbe first 
table in that camp again. What 
to become of these old timers who 
dared t-> do right in tbe face of tbeir 
jmrty, Is (HAcalt to tell. 
Itut they 'Can never agai 
train with tbeir old time Dem 
ocralic friends on an equality. It ia 
n d believed they will serve tbe free 
a Iver Democracy, with no hope of re-
i.iect or preferment. Three things 
ard possible to tbem. They can 
< W » ::,to the ranks of the great Re-
PtMican party i tbey CM eat humble 
£i< and sneak back tito tbe Demo-
aatic organization U be Beepers of 
wood snd drswers of ws'.er, or tbey 
can become a guerrilla band, waging 
wsr upon sll other*. It is safest sod 
best for men boldly to step into tbe 
position in which tbey belong, and 
where fate and truth assign them, 
regardless of pest affiliations or 
educated dislike*. Last Matnrday, 
however, drove tbe stakes for tbe 
line* ot future fsvors in Democratic 
ranks, and tbe gold Democrat can 
put bis Democratic sspiratlom In his 
pip^ and smoke them. As long as he 
live* a silver Democrat will strike 
and stifle bim as quickly as he would 
a Republican, and with more aatis-
faction and bitterness. Last Satur-
day was a red letter day for tbe silver 
gsng snd they put such a sign on Br. 
Reed as a warning that no gold 
Democrat need apply. 
T i n revival in tbe iron industries 
u f i b e country is becoming more 
marked every day. While prices are 
not aa high as i* desirable there is an 
activity that betoken* an early ad-
vance in prices. Iron is tbe ' J 
eler of liuaiDrss an I every clj»ff?i In 
liusiuess conditions re-
flected in thejKrf 'tnrie. The bright 
outloidt^j^iils industry is encoura^-
Tor every class of business. 
A r n m i i n i St. Louis liusiuess 
man wss drowned in s bathtub at his 
botne Sunday morning and tbe indi-
cations are that the ilestb was purely-
accidental and nut a suicide. Sue b 
instants* have been recorded liefore, 
anil unreasonable as it msy seein 
there caa be little loubt that purely-
accidental drownii jf* have incurred 
In tbe bath tub. We would not, 
hojiever, urge this as an argument 
against tbe lietb. 
Win eRi>rt to esia'i'ish sugar facto-
ries iu Kanaas foi the production of 
sorghum sujar ha. pr..v.-1 a fnilnre, 
and a uumlier of the mills I.arc Veu 
purchased by a man who niak.s s 
Imimuc-s of handling si|.;h inn 'oncry, 
for shi| ment lo 11. *rtc. • , - i^ar 
growing is beginning to ... :b.el>'|ied. 
This msn, who i- firuilia- wiib the 
Iwet sugar interi s throughout the 
country, says that the mistake of 
Kanaa* was in not going into !>ect 
sugar raising instesd of sorghum 
He ssya many parts of the state are 
abundantly adapted to the growth of 
tbe »ugar beet. 
Tiik mayor's veto may have lieen 
prompted by|tbe purest motives but it 
will require further evidence lo c w -
vince the public that it was so in-
spired. It Is doubtful what prompted 
bia action, whether it is a case ot jin-
goism pure and simple or another 
demoustrslion of that venom against 
r-ertain institutions for which he is 
noted. It is charged agsinst the 
miyor that, instead of being simply 
mivor of the city exercising in 
unprejudiced manner .lis dutias of 
that office snd making suggestions 
while matters are under discussion, 
be simply siu back and tries to curry 
favor with tbe jnthKc by jingoiam. 
The mayor is a mau of keen percep-
tions and certainly knows that a sys-
te-n of underground sewerage for 
t'adiicah is a frying need of the 
hojr, and did be not try to make po-
litical capital out of every propo-
s i t i^ it is believed he would not hsve 
vetoed the measure. But be has 
practiced this game once too often. 
Tbe jieople want the sewerage and 
the present ci 'y council will receive 
their plaudits, if not immediately, 
when the advantages of the system 
shall have lieen proven. 
i i 
to do with them except to Ale them 
at tbe city hall. 
Tbe bill ol J. R. Colsoa, tor work 
on the elt> hall a*w*r. wio.h waa 
Stopped Up several weeks since, 
amounting to t iS£.60, was deferred 
and Mr. Culson was instructed to 
itemiae the aorouut. 
Mr. Ed l a k e r submitted bis bill 
lor thirteen day* work on tbe street 
roller, smountinB to %'Ji SO. He did 
not work but one\day, but reported 
tbe next day akd, according to 
Councilman Babies reported lor 
every .l*y be bad cb * g e d . 
Major Barnes said he believed Mr 
Raker bad been legally employed, 
and be tbcught It beet, Iu order to 
avoid a law suit aud save s cost per-
haps grester than the bill, to allow 
tbe bitter. 
It was moved to allow blm f 9,iben 
(6 , snd a motion was flually made to 
refer il to tbe city attorney for his 
opinion. 
Councilmin Ksrley ssid he was op-
posed to fooling with Ibe bill, aid 
suggested thai Mr. Kaker lie paid for 
only what worn lie did. Everybody, 
be said, knew Mr. Kaker bad not 
worked bul a day or two. lie said 
be was in favor of going lo law if 
necessary, rather than have tbe city 
•fluffed or itnpoeed on. 
The motion to refer it to City At-
torney Husbands stood six toaix, snd 
U i j or Veiser voted lo refer it. 
in 
and comfort ft local alMelmea. Car-
ried. 
CouncifcuB Barnes mentioned ihe 
matter of ^ v t d gutters con.sluing 
basins lor Bhhy water, lie ruove.1 
thai the cilJL engineer be lu.trnc'ed 
to draw a new proflls ot gullet*, 
giving tbe ptoper grade. 
Couuciltrfaa Carter aaid tbe maltrr 
of purchasing carls tur street sprink-
ling bad not haen settled. 
It « . . a b ided to lei the Uriel 
Settle it. 
Docks men waul Oh'o 
1
-ove.l si iu fool that they 
t infcslerial eaaier. Tbe ordi-
i,i>uiuiiiie waa lualiweltd lo 
° % a r d of lleallh reporle.1 ibat 
I b alleys were iu bad condition, 
jred to sauitarv committee. 
Itnau Carier said tbe chy 
grader. aud could purcbaae 
• UK) He thought it econ.v 
boy ouc pud Major Karnes 





* Just Come to Town! % 
i 
t * 
All the new spring styles and stapes o< 
Men's and Won^n's high and' low cut 
If not, why noCT Voui inlereaU are 
our intereati Isjok into our business 
methods and see whal we are doing. 
Our plan N to give you the best g.~ds 
at prices that worry our competitors 
We believe In small prottt* and quick 
pre- : sales »S the surest and fairest wsy of 
dc oing villi the public. 
„ . . . . . . . i ]u that » « y we Increaea our trade, 
ilman Carter moved that the . ̂  ^ < i n ) t / w > y you save money 
improvt-iueu'j. i-o;uiuiUec be -j-^ese are sample prices! 
•led to And * pls.c to k ep tbe i Miases' faat black ribbed ho**, »11 
roller Carried. I alae* from 8 to only Se s pair 
Kao.leit.-r .aid be I Seoleh lawn* only.« 
SHOES 
— A t — 




, . , . Forty loch fast colored law ns, good 
gbtit a good idee to sewer one q u . ) l t j ,w ( >rth l l ' . e , ou/ price Sc. 
pref.rsbly Broadway, Iroui riiirt) Im-h percales, regular 
LONG AND LIVELY 
W a s tbe Council Meeting of Last 
K f c k L 
Tim trouble l>etween .Japan and 
Hawaii growa more serious, and the 
Japancne miniater has expressed hi* 
determination, unle** he Khali be 
given a nure satisfactory annwrr to 
bis recent note than he ha* received, 
to call for his paaaport*. There i* 
aaid to l>e one Japsneae war ve**el in 
Hawaiian wateis and another on it* 
wa j tbither, while a third is getting 
r*ady to take its departure for the 
- f . laila S « n j u lwii_ war 
abfpa''there snd wH ppobalily have 
other* tber»' ' l l us t ' fof n . roaimer 
In addreasing the International 
Commercial Congress at Philadelphia 
tlie other day President McKiuley 
truly said: 4 'Kosuacitation will not 
be promoted by recrimination. The 
diitrust of tjie present wilJ not l>e re-
lieved by distrust of the future. A 
patriot make* a lietter citizen tban a 
pessimist. We have got to lie pa-
tient, for, much a* we want to move 
out of the old bouse, we can not do it 
till the new one i* flui-shed." Adding 
that remedial legislation i* in pro-
gress he remarked that when it ia 
completed the •'country will have 
buaineas confidence and industnsl ac-
t ivi ty ." In these remark* President 
McKiniey show* that he carries the 
snine level head on hi* *houlders that 
candidate McKiniey lnire when he 
was addressing delegations of voter* 
al Canton. What good can possibly 
come from recrimination and abuse 
of the President or his party beeause 
t>efore time ha* elapead sufficient to 
a<^-omplish anything in the way of 
legislation tlit rjc litfc not i>een a re-
vival of businem- firr^e proportions. 
liVwaGu[am IT «t ftt timew M h . At 
thia lime it is inexcusable, lieeauae 
I M P O R T A N T M A T T E R S D L C K f c D 
T h e Mavor Vetoes the Sewerage 
Ordinance. But Mis " I For -
b i d " Was Promptly 
Overriden. 
Al EXQUN EFBNE OF TIE MEETU8. 
The regular meeting of tbe conn-
cil took place last night, Msyor 
Yeiser presiding. Tbe sewerage 01 
dinsnce was passed over tbe mayor1 
veto, thus insuring to the city s sew 
ersge system. Tbe Mechanicsburg 
street railroad franchise was defeat-
ed ; the Rieke ice bouse exemption 
ordinance was also defeated, aa was 
thai abolishing tbe office of city mar-
shat. The bill of Mr Ed Kakei.for 
services on Ibe street roller whic-b be 
did not render, was referred. The 
quretlon of what to do with tbe old 
city bond* was discussed but not 
settled, snd tbe wind-up of tbe meet-
ing was a lively tilt between Coun-
cilman Karlev and tbe mayor. 
. l u . . <111 iwis KIKS. 
All tt.e j mbem -»ei- present. 
*l h ..i ol i of lb *a-i tegular 
..I l wo ea w»i me. lings were reail 
and ap|.roved. 






: ai. wed • » » 
10 00 1st no is* TV 
S 17 t 
w si 
«> r. i n 
... .. »M 1* 7R M 44 » U0 IS2 M> 
... . m sa ii i» 
i lua«. Ttw iutu>. a. ••( the j lb. signs < f Hi* ' ffmiw a l l p m n t t n a 
t Halted MaU-s in the isliuids is recog-j grand revival to come In the near fn-
I lb* world over, ami *be t§ not turn and a revival that haa a l m d y 
1 aloot aud se.' the l«-gun and I* seen and recogolafd by 
ni» rt. .rim.nl —-m. I'nst b'.'.s. ' 11/ |si— n xirM. ..ritUOl 
Sam Wlllla fa.ipsr account . 
-.snfisry .ccium 
I'rlmlaa account . Msra-lnon^ 
Ktlrs pnllee L'«n.W) Sl-nUBl 
city hospital ..... . . . Ysvssr i-.rH K.I— in. iiKht plaat 
ctty hsll — ... . 
w.s.rag. ..'r.ma. 
Back T^x Collector Huabanda re-
porle.1, but tbe rep«irt was referred,in 
onler that it he Itemized. 
The finance committee reported 
thai aaelllpment bail lieen made with 
Assessor John Kisber. 
The re|xirt of City Msrshsl Collins 
wss resd, showing amount due tbe 
city on fines slone, SUB 1.44, snd 
totsl of II,SKI.4.1 due tbe city. 
The wharfmaater's re[*irl waa read, 
sccompanied by the treeauier's uer-
liflcste tor 1*4. 
The regulsr psy roll, amounting to 
12*00.11, was sllowe.1. 
Miscellaneous OT.', smUinting to 
#76.IV, We.idlo.Ma, 
A teeeipi lor old i .ml* recently 
rc/u ideil re.-eiv*.| at the A'nericiui-
Geriuan Hank waa read. I'bla show-
ed that (bout $1700 W«* d, , , tb . eilf 
on tiooils not prmeute.1 for |Mtyiaeol 
Tb* old lioods wer* prsaewiail in tbe 
but it w** not •l.-.-hWl «bai 
oaDISAXCX COHMITTIs. 
Tbe ordinance providing tor ibe 
improvement of Yeiser svenue 
tween Clements street snd Aihbrook 
avenue w*a given second passage. 
The ordinsncc providing tor tb* 
improvement of Madison street from 
Eighth to Ninlh as given Baal pas-
skge. 
Tbe ordinance to condemn land re-
quired for tbe widening ol A (lama 
street between Eighth / J d Ninth 
streets wss given second 1 Jhng ami 
passage. 
The onlinsnce granting to 
E. Kinslein the franchise off 
sale som* time *inc« to lay, i 
and operate a steam beating ,i 
in tbe city of I'aducah was gi/en «e;-
ond passage. . 
An onlinsnce authoriziill Major 
P. A. Yeiser to advertiae I 
daya tbe sale of franchises f«.r tbe 
operation of a street car system up 
Fourth street lo Mechanicsburg, was 
read aod lo*t by t tie Wte, Msyor 
Yeiser .voting nay, tog«ber wuh 
Coundlmen ltarnes. Carter, HIreboff, 
Liebel, Rinckleff and Stalk,' 
Mr. Livingaton oblectafi to tbe 
reading ol the ordinto 'e / t jempling 
Ibe Rieke ic* factory L<W?takgUo«, 
but tbe mayor ruled" that no one 
could prevent tbe rending ol as ordi-
nance, and it was resd Alter some 
discussion, covering ground already 
covered it previous meetings, tbe or-
dinance was losUriy * vote of 8 to 4 
1 be long-tal/ed-of ordinance to 
abobsb tbe office of city msrsbsl was 
then read. Councilman Barnes ia 
the father of it, awl It provide* that 
the office shall ceasc at ibe sest No-
vember election. Mr. Barnes said it 
would save tbe city * few Umu-aml 
dollsrs * year, and ensble fce city to 
secure a better police tore*. The or-
dinance wa* lo*t by * vote of lOlo 2, 
Councilman Barnes and Stark voting 
lye. 
Tbe ordinance providing f*r tb* 
grading and graveling of the alley 
between Third and Fourth and Ten-
nessee and Norton streets was read. 
Mr. Barues objected to it, ssjiag 
such alleys were sn abomination, ou 
account of Ibe gutter* on each aide, 
which reek with filth on account ol a 
lack ol drsinsge. 
The councilmen all seemed to agree 
to thia, aod the ordinance waa re-
ferred back to tbe ordinance com-
mittee. • 
CIMITKUr coHHITTXa. 
Chairman Williamson read a com-
munication from W. <>. Downs, ask-
ing for tbe price of a lot be desires. 
Tbe msller wss referred to s special 
committee composed of Messrs. Bell, 
Slarks and Williamson. 
VIKK COMH1TTEX. 
Chairman Kamleiter read tbe resig-
nation ol John Ruby as stallooman 
at tbe fire department. The appoint-
ment of Harry Allen In his alesd was 
ralifled. 
Councilman Kirchoff reported tbe 
neeo ut wire in Yeiser l'ark snd 
authorized lo place barked wire where 
rth to Ibe river. He 
I experiment, to secute a g.ssl 
1 aud to carry oft Ibe water. De-
wanted ill 10. quality, our JtW* Ihls week . . . . 
Twelve - quartei MartCllle* quilts, 
gular dollar g.sd», special. . . . 
I .lubes' ailkaline fast black hose, laC 
uucilmsu Kiucklcff read a coip-
i'atiou from Ki«e A l'axton. 
[ for a return of 150 paid for 
through mistake, lte-
[Britain Farb-y said Mr. Col-
li ted to know whether the 
Id grant him a license lor a 
in Mechanicsburg or not. 
Yeiser read a protest Irom 
cuts, sn 1 upon a leal vole ol the 
il Uwa*referred, 
tux bayou's vkto. 
Yeiser read hi* veto of ihe 
i^ltfhMC*. giving his reas-
for. V , 
Councilmaa FarV* then a/ose and 
said that with due r*s|iecl to Ibe 
miyor. ha thought a couocil had 
nevW Men treated by lbs chief exec-
utive of tb* city as has this one Thai 
the sewerage questi-.n bad I-ecu up 
lor at least ten months, aud that they 
hail been idetaligable'iu their labors 
and research, awl other tfforis to 
•aecced hi the proje.1 That the 
spacillcallons, etc , bsd Iwen widely 
puMiabe l swl the opinions ol tlie 
lieople been asked lor on tbe suti-
ject. He Said be did not believe tbe 
mayor Was nni-ere Iu his veto.that il 
•as done m«rel) lor effect. He ap 
pointed committees. Went with litem 
to oJier cities to iil*|>ecl the sewer-
age syatem. That il his judgment 
was so good snd uuerriug why did be 
not Iiorn time to lime give the coun-
cil some of the benefit ol hi* wis-
dom! be asked. The Msyor look Ibe 
unie ordinance, be said, before II 
was passed, and waa aake 1 lo look 
over it. He kept it lour days, aid 
iris-it- not a complaint or suggestion. 
He did not believe the mayor was 
sincere, and did not think Ibe coun-
cil bad been treated fairly, l ie 
moved that lb* ordinance be passed 
over the mayor's Veto, lis was very 
.^Cb in earnest. 
The mayor put the motion, 
asked toi remarks, and requested Mr. 
Farley to lake the chair. He then 
•aid lie was mayor, bad a right lo 
veto aay aud all ordinances, and 
would always exercise that prer->gs-
tive whenever be wanted to. He 
said in respect lo bis booes'-v, integ-
rity aod sincerity, bis record and 
reputatiou wiuld compare favorabli 
wltli that ol Mr. Farley. He s.id 
lurtber that li was immsu-r.nl to biui 
bow tbey voted ou Ibe veto. He wa-
greatly excited. 
Councilman Livingston said lie wa-. 
in lavur ol progress aud advauce-
mcul snd made quite a speech iu 
support of sewerage, ami aai.l the city 
could uol back oul now. 
Couuciimau \\ illiamson said I. r 
fourteen months lie hail been con-
sidering aud sludging sewerage iu 
every grade and alage. Thai the 
levy bail lieen marie for sawersge. 
aod was in tbe listxls ol the lax col-
lector. He thought that in a tew 
everywhere, our price inc. 
I-ace-atriped organdies only 7S|C 
Newest style* polka-dol organdies, 
all colors. 11 '.<-. 
Hood gingham, choice patterns, 3 ' ,c . 
New line of rugs in bright colors al 
t4c. I»c and 73C. 
Our Line of 
Novelty Parasols 
» 
At 91.75 to $3.00 are beanti*»a, ami the 
colors and stylea are varied to auit all 
tastea. 
Our line of new tswna, batistes, 
linens, jfrenadiea, organdies, linona, 
etc., cannot fail topleaae you. 
We invite your inspection. 





criticised it officisllt', snd as so offl-
cist. and that the mat or had mi right 
to make a persoual matter of it. The 
nia.or lai-^ be was glad lo know that 
II was not meant i-traonalli. awl y>* 
gslhering dia(ierse<i s short lime lie-
for* tbe clack struck 11. 
HKN ION; K Y . 
T > lb* kslli r of lb« sr* 
Dkau Sia—I noticed an article iu 
tbe Paducah Register" fr»»«n ita 
eorre*|H)cdewl al tbi* place, aUtlng 
that I had, through tbe coluino* of 
j o d r pa|»er, prevai icated somewhat 
si>»ut i bat Detaoeratic convention 
that wa* lie Id hefc at tUe court lamar 
on May 29. Now, if my rrport of 
t'»at enventbsa was not true, why 
wa« It that . ar c<mntv we«»t nnrepre-
t Mrnied al tbe s'at#ci.o»enti«a ? 
Now. J* k. I I«»n4t cars hrt a man 
of your reputation tra'hn* • pta-
j varicator, for it is generally known 
that if your big bosses desired it you 
would tell a lie on a credit rather 
than the truth for cash. 1 knew the 
ja k as soon as I beard him bray. 
I will not give his full name, but 
will give a description of him so thai 
\ou may know him at night. He is 
uIh>uI live feet and five iaches high, 
wt igbs aliout ninety or a hundred 
jxiunda, is about 24 year* old but 
!<*>ks to l»e about 75 or HO ; has dark 
hair, brown eyes ; has an ignorant ex 
pression on hia face and *|>eaks with 
a nasal twang; his legs are about 
like a coople of churn sticks; hi-» 
l»ea«l in sha|»e antl size has very 
much the resemblance of a 5-ceot 
NEW HCSINKSS. 
The bond of Mr. Porteou? aa s o -
cial policeman, waa ratified. 
Councilman Williamson aaked 
whose fault it was that tbe gutters 
were in such bad shape. Mayoi 
Yeiser said that usually a man 
appointed every summer for the spe-
cial purpose of flushing tbe gutters 
Councilman Williamson suggested 
that tbe sanitary inspectors take one 
day each week for flu*hing tbe gut-
ters, but this did not meet tbe ap-
proval of tbe council, ami finally on 
motion of Capt. Williamson the may 
was authorised to appoint a re 
sponsible man for tbe pur(Kwe. 
Tbe cemetery committee waa su 
tbonzed to advertise for tbe placing 
of about 4000 feet of water mains in 
Oak Grove. 
Councilman Bell read a petition 
for tbe extenaion of water mains on 
Twelfth street from Broadway to 
Court. The main object of this is to 
get the water into tbe llliooia Central 
abopa. The water company was 
instructed to make tbe extenaion, 
There was also a petition fropi 
property holders on Court from 
Ninth to Eleventh, and on Eleventh 
from Court to Broadway. A similar 
order was made in this instance, 
Councilman Williamson reverted 
to the 91700 to tbe city's credit in 
bank, to pay off old bonds never pre-
sented. He wanted to know whether 
or not it could be loaned at interest. 
The matter was referred to tbe finance 
committee. 
Councilman Livingston criticised 
tbe action of some people in con-
structing platforms over gutters for 
borses to stand on. He wanted tbe 
street Inspector to order tbewi rs-
Dved. A motion to that effect was 
carried. 
Councilman Barnes moved that 
me time when it is convenient thj 
roller be taken oat v 
Fountain Park avenue for . ' 
tan shoes. You will have to look 
close or else you will mistake the ed-
itor of tbe Paducah "Begiater" for 
him. Bf4*omcK. 
*1IM> He want f l O O . 
TIM. of iMwuiuhpnr will be tf' 
earo taut i h*rw in a» fc-aNt <»ne dr*»d»si tll***^ fh:«i lmv* him to rui* In »U M. 
•fagrv, afltl that wVsv»rrli. Hall's t "alarm UtirwtH tli«* ooljr Jhmlilv* rura known 10 vh«-•ntMrni rr iis-riiKy Calarrli belnn aroimOiii tioaal d!*•«•«• fwqulrr* a <-s>natltnil<«al iro»t K »*nt. Hairs Catarrh t'urals t«»»-n Internally, •bi tmif rttf»«vly upon Mj- 0U»*1 »ud mn-i.iirf*<•»•« nf tb«- - — - . - -• t.: ivi . . _ 
ti<»nt «(rs-nicttk bulMSik' up th« rooatiiui tn dotn« Its work 1 propftosom hare wofnurb falLjj. fa Ita r urfttlvV 
» oynu-in, thf#*b» lieatmylnir i tha â a, an«l iflvins tb«* i 
by ullOMnc up t « roaniir 
an t lynlstMnr natum. I  n ff lj»
• r« i 
t 
of imil 
•Hiwtfr, lh»i tlicy t>ni>T Om lfn#lr»sl |v> i«r* 
fi r »ny mw that It fall" Mcurt, Srni for ll»i 
.ocoanut, and what it containa.would 
months sewerage would be under way |»e at>out equal to lhat of a very 
and then the people could Judge M(nall green gourtl. W hen last 
whether the council was right *«>r | be wore a gray auit of ciotbea anil 
wrong. The council cannot afford 
to go back, he said. He aaid to go 
on with the sewerage. 
Major Barues said at first he waa 
agaiust sewerage, but afler investiga-
ting it he became iu favor of it 
Statistics of cities adopting sewerage 
show a decrease in death rate- He 
cited s few instances. He wanted 
to know which the people wanted to 
grow, tbe city or. the cemetery, lie 
said tbe city's death ra'e was larger 
to its population than any other in 
the Union. While be wan tea', com 
pany when he got to Oak Grove, he 
said, he did not want too much of j t 
Councilman Kamleiter was also in 
favor of sewerage. He did not 
think the council could go back. 
Tbey might wait, he said, hut when 
the sewerage was put in would In-
deed ami gone, and properly on ac-
count of having no sewerage. 
The ordinance w:is passed over the 
mayor's veto by a vote of 10 to 1. 
Councilman Carter voting no 
Councilman Kirchoff had previously 
been excused. 
The mayor read a communication 
from Wbarfmaster Fowler relative to 
the dangerous condition of the wharf 
to team* and merchandise; he said 
that if something is not d/>ne, river 
shipping will greatly decrease. 
Councilman Livingston heartily 
favored sotne action, hut none wA* 
taken, except to refer it to the street 
ommittee. 
Cduncilmsn Barnes said the levee 
here was not ss steep as the ooe in 
Memphis and other places, snd tlist 
it sll horse* were properly shod ll ere 
would be no slipping on the stones 
Councilman Fsrle) sl.o suggested 
Ibst merchants quil overloading then 
wagons 
The council then adjourned, affei 
which tbe mayor announced thai le 
Id advertise Ior h|<U lor the sew-
;e work. lie then went over t* 
ain Farley »nd look him la u»k 
bis oriliiiism of tbe veto. An ex-
oolloqny mailed, Captain iar -
avoiding a difficulty by aa; Inj ho 
r.Dilir PHI. sr. lbs tSMt. 
Christum Kndcavorcrw, San Fran-
cisco, 
The Missouri Pacific Railway hss 
offered for tlus occasion greatly re-
diiced rates, St. Lotfls to San Fran-
ci*co. Tickets on ssle June 20th, 
f-ulh. Ju ly 1st, 2J and llil, 1«97. 
This route pa*Ses through the most 
picturesque sections of Missouri, 
Ksnaa* and (folorado. 
S|iecial train* consisting of Pull-
man buffet s!ee[iers and reclining 
chair cha/r cars (sest* free) will 
o|>»-ratod. passing through Ksnsas 
City, 1'iMblo, < 1 raxl Junction, Salt 
l.alie City"; Ckllin and on to San 
Francisco. 
Christian Endeavorfrs In taking 
this route hare op|sii<unity lo visit 
Colorado Spring*, Manitou and Den-
ver. Competent representatives of 
the Missouri 1'aciflp Ksilwsy will lie 
in charge of train to render assistance 
to tnakrl trip comfortable lor patrons 
while en route. An ii».lriictive 
itinerary of the trip will 14 mailed 
free by addrewing 
H . C. JOWSMI. . 
(J. P. and T. A. Mo. l ' »c . Ry , 
. . St. .Umu, Mo. 
8. H. S. MAITIIXWS, 
tien. Trav. Agt. Mo. 1'ao. Ry . . 
- - * liy 
Dr. Mwsrds, Sp*oaitJ(«yes,Ear 
NoM̂ kI Throat, Piddca^, Ky. ly 
3 1 0 B r o a d w a y . 
Prices the Lowest. 
Goods the Best. 
SEE THIS NEW STOCK 
BEFORE YOU 
L A L L Y 
* 
BOY. \ 
[ J . F 
— ! S I IK A I K i L A R T t n s FOR 
Holiday groceries, 
Fruit Cak'f Materials, 
Apples anu OraDges, 
Fresh Caused Goods, &c. 
HOME MADE LARD A Sx^CIALTY. 
Tele , ,none 118. Cor , tfth ^ 
M. E. JONES 
- SKI.LS-
H a r d w a r e , C u t l e r y , Tinwire 
tTOVES. ETC. 
Give him a call. * Cor. Court and Matk* 
ESTABLISHED JS64.-
M i s s M a r y R . I Greif & Do, 
j g S E f T E K A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S . 
Telephone 174. -:- PADUCAH. K T 
Wall Paper 
Window Shades 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
FROM I T A T T K N T l O N i i l VKN TO ALU OR DRU.H. 
/ 
W. S. GREIF. 
No. 132 S. Thinl Stm-t. Telepl.i N.. 371 
Gen'l Electric Light 
and Power Co. 
Store Lights 
Residence Lights 
Current tor Fans 
Will furnish Lights and Power tor fans, as it-Uows > \ 
•s6c per mTrrtb. —-
9 O r 
$ 1 . 6 0 
D. B- SIMON. 8upt. 
O . B . S T R R K S i 
Ami NT I OR 
Caligrapli and Oensmore 
Typewriters and|Supplies. 
I07 ;SOUTH SECOND S T R E T 1 
swr-«'ill exchange for old MscMne* st libersl fli.mrwa. 
T h e A r d m o r e , ' C l a r e n c e Dajlam 
Thirteenth street, between 
I'ennsylvanls avenue and P street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, I), c . 
European, $1 00 and vp 
*m»rican. 1 )50 lo 2 50 
Flrnt da** family hotel. No llqtfors. 
Convenient to cars snd place**! Inter-
em. Most entral location, and pie**, 
ant home for tourists aod alght-seers 
n tbe city. T. M. HALL, Prop. 
rurr.^riy ai 
at (SITU US I.I. AM,1'a-tiH-sh Kr. 
Attorneyat-Law 
I wleis . IrM B̂Mtaa-
a*»aa ai S« . s, .»!> IS to 
.out uriLLa , rl.i.iur uhsr^fskii; r,, John II u*. V 1-1,1. Ml yTrTi.t .ad 8. V. C*. 
r.|>iltsb . Ltf. A'.'ir.,,. .Sorlirif " tn*. . 
Inlporiani .Notice, 
All |icrsoiis-knowing tliemaelve* in-
debted to tbe firm* of Rogers A King 
snd John Roger* & Son are hereby 
warned to caH and Weltle tlie same at 
onoe al my oftl**. No. 1J7 South 
Foiisrt street, and therein save to 
tM-mselvr* coats, ks I Will lie forced 
to pn>cee<l liy taw to Collect aanie, 
nnliw* cilber*iae aettlrd promptly. 
ED I|. P n m t , 
Receiver of Roger* JTKTng and John 
llogert A ion. dfetf 
For S a l e . 
At the Htm office old paper*, aic* 
snd clean, just the thing to put xm-
ler/tatpeu and on shelve*. I S cents 
ndred. 
sdocSM 
-t Ksl̂ ra; Kad ra.l»,-sh W.o-r ^ 
sta ' --r Kso.sisl lAal H.ai llsnrr Huis.ll Hwn. ' - " M si IS,. I 





Call on him snd g*l esumsies 
for beating your r ^ H e n c e " 
Tin. SMTiiri Iron Ror 
• Thidm. 
a . . 
IKS, WRITTEI IT RANDOM. 




lia.l a light oat on the coiqinoos 
[ Om roakAuwi ot Dr. Jlaiuiic 
I uTer i gsine oI liaselmll. What pro-
1 Yoked tlie tight ia neither here- nor 
I there. There was a ll|f lit and it wait.1 H A R P E R ' 
A T I O . i W E Y - A T L A W , I ho furious that the active iutiueoce of 
Kourtii, Rouoj No. 2. 
f the Muru of the ataie 
W l H . 
wui an.-. <MKafo. . i 
L . W i L . L t / ; 
HOUSE AID SIGH PAINTER, 
uoacrupoloua political Inducers be 
fora the year la oat, and people can 
aee for thenjaelrea what the council 
hat dooe. One thing it baa iIom ia 
to have taken greater stride, to ward -
making Paducah a city instead of 
country town overruu with cows ami 
old fugiee. And it baa lieen band 
capfied all the wbile by an antagonis. 
tic mayor, an unfair Detnmratiy 
preea, a dfeptnging element that ba" 
fougtit it on political grounds and 
derided ita every effort to lieueflt the 
tlie pacillv doctor waa required to 
<|uell it. 
Tbe doctor, alwaya good humored. .. . 
1 was leeltug unusually fetn ium. o w *** 1 0 0 
I bia nomination foe Mayor \be day lie-
| fore, awl thia Javeoiie encounter 
0a* M|Ba K * LKiiav IIKj. 
II* HAMWIMX. liUOM AB k 
r»>cu>. KT 
Y Matil.Effinger&Co 
Un4ertak«n and i iwbatnMrv. im* 'many mil, 





Steal Engines, Boilers, 
F Hovse Fnuts, Mill Machinery 
Pane can 
And Tobacco 
and Iron Kiting 
of all kinds. 
Cai>t*iga 
X m t ' c n , 
(.ifflt.-
, M . D . 
Phy»icA» and Surjrfon 
t > 8, Keveolh Sk 
/ Meai.lenre T2.1 Sixth. 
IKmsts 7 » lo » a. m , I SO to 3 
p. ml. » to g p. ui. 
B r i n t o n B. D a v i s , 
a r c h i t e c t . 
Otlus Am.-O.iwan Nat. Hank. 
Vlm. Thompson, n 
S h o e m a k e r . 
CIKtMXJSTi A lAIMMLMS 
Uaii'i nailed half aoloa ffl to 7Sc. 
^ W o n t D l na lM ball *.kra Mr 
Womm a turflrd soles 7 t» Chil-dren's ball «al*a to «0e. Inviai-
hi* pale liea W to IV. 
When in Metropolis 
StopaitUa > 
S t a t e H o t e l 
Car <U> and Parry HU. si.oo 
awakecvd fond memories of bia boy-
j liutxt days. He aeparated Iba youth-
ful lielligeranta, |iuure<l oil ou the 
tioulilad aatera, and then, with the 
laiya grouped around bim, hardly re-
covered from their i xcitement, he re-
laled the incident of hia ls»l tight l>e 
for* "growing up . " 
It * a* wbeo ha k an a boy on the 
iles from tbe city, 
and threatening, 
- lounger brother. 
Waddle, wbo ia now kuown at " l ) r . 
- a n k , " Just aa an endeariog term, 
• era put to work hauling rich dirt 
from tlie alal.lc to the Held. Kor 
convenience aake be tore a few plauki 
off the atable lo fsHlitstfc niattera, 
and >ave a great deal of unneceaaarv 
driving, l ie then would tiack the 
wagon up to the stable and proceed 
to load it. Wbeu he got about 
half through, tbe horses would move 
oH from tbe a|ierture an<l he would 
have to climb down, walk around and 
back them up again. After thia had 
lieen dooe aeveral times he concluded 
that something waa wrong, and be-
gan watchicg. Preaeoliy be saw bit 
little brother Waddie stealthily creep 
op aad lead (lie horaea off, »nd thtm i 
with a gleeful grin directed toward* 
ibe atable disappear again. He did 
what moat any other hoy would have 
door — went down and adiniuiatered a 
drubbing tliat evoked many a bowl 
of fraternal pain. When the helpless 
victim readied the houae, however, 
he bad bia reveuge. for what tlie old 
folka diil to " J i m m y " waa autllcient 
lo induce him ever afterwarda, 
even to thia day. to aacbew tbia mole 
of leaching a younger brother a lee-
eon. 
nimt'ruus lo mention. In due time a 
comparison of ita work with that of 
ila predecessors, an shown by the 
recorda, will be made. 
DRIFTWOOD 
Saved From tlie Waterr , 
rallftl on tbe Jievee. 
Cor-
Ca^it. Joe I-)*'ier evidently be-
lievaa in not Iwmg too certain. He 
waa yesterday TK ci»te.| by a triend 
who congralulaleil him on hia nomi-
nation for councilman 
"Well now I don't.know «o well 
about that." dryly returned tbe 
Captain. "That buiiaesa Saturday 
waa only tbe first dad. out of the 
box. Those other fellows have a 
throw next November." 
• tenia of Special Interest to Klver 
People. 
AHltlVAL*. 
(jeo. 11. Cowling—Metropolis. 
Sunshine—Cincinnati. 
Drummer—K'lown. 




John S. Hopkius—Kvanaville. 
Hunahine—Uem|ihi9. 
Dm miner—K'town. 
Geo. H. Cowling—Metropolis. 
WOT VS. 
Tbe champion Dick Kowler did not 
aaait l b - arrival of her " p i l " from 
bvansville Ibis morning, but beadeil 
down the river for Ibe Kgypliau city 
at the mouth of the Ohio promptly at 
H:30 carrying a very moderate trip 
of both freight and people. 
Tbe onlieal Kvanaville packet, the 
"boppin' 17 John S. llypkina, owing 
to low water and heavy freight busi-
ness waa somewhat tardy when she 
arrived from Kvanaville today. 
Capt. Oscar Barrett, of Cincinnati 
and manager of the Bsrrett Line of 
big tow Ixiata waa in tbe city today 
in the interest of hia ateamera. 
The elegant City of Sheffield ar-
rived here from St. 1-ouia yesterday 
afternoon at I o'clock on ber way up 
ibe Tennessee river to Klorence, Ala. 
She carried a ni-e freight trip and a 
cabin full of round tnppera from the 
"Kuture Great" wjio were making a 
Sight seeing trip on the picturesque 
Teoncaaee river. 
Tfie little gaaoline Nut, the 
Drummer, will enter tlie Kliiabeth-
Tea] 
Oaaiil «iid ciparsM, by ikm 
and Ohio Biver Tranapor-
latioo Co. isuusruaitap. 
M e r r i w e a t h e r , 
able Druaaukxr, | be pleased Neat At guaraii Formerly of Cleveland, O 
arrison stract. 
UVAU^ULA AND FADU, i l HacScls IDALLY AXOSP ksatirJ 
SIRS JO.' POWLKk as i JI M* H. UORTTLMH LMtsPaducakiilX ,1c. l a m 
5 
L'A*1U> AH AN 1 CAIRO PARS- I I.LAS TLALLREARAPI 
ILT.SM I1II K roW_*!., 
La <« fsdscan * I I a. m. 
ll. •OiVi Kit. iui l 




D f i k H. NELSON FBEE, 
Pl^ i r ian ao<l tfur^n. 
rhlBMtn* nirwi, HUarrMm 
, u 10 10 ». to./t U' * v. m.. au»d 1 
C A S I N O . 
: EA1LBOAD TLMB ' 
R A M O N A 
P A R K . . . . 
SamhriiU, CbaCUAoofa A St. Lamia 
kUilnmd. 
iOCTB Boon 
I.Y I'tdacah * u> pan Ar P»rl» ttOO pin •» pn 
Uoliow Hock JuacOua. I 15 pcu T * pa» 
Lj |Islington t » p a i>l(/p» J»ekm.m sa^pm w iw pat* Lr.JackM . :i « pat « i>um< Ar Memphw 7 w< paa vouta-NiMbTitle « UJ pm n •« pen . 'UsAtlaUu.<|{». . 3 M am » Vi tm ...... # 16 Alii n 
Steamer* l̂ ave Ofndnnail 
pualnx -
arday Lf»v« Mrmptalu forClarlDQtil (Terr Tu«-«dky and Prlday. iMwalntc Hadurikb every ... ada v • burHdar and Sunday. Nt-w Orl«an« fv«ry Tbarwlay cab pfery Sun<lay. J H ASHCKAKT, Agent, Paducao. Ky 
Cln< lunai 
ST. JAttcS HOTEL 
— * r . L o i t H . — 
i t e b , $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
Itoorj and BrMkKtl J! 00 
tureptan Plln. $1.00 Per Day. 
a Was— _ uuup M e u « . 
Uouu Sxkvi, >: 
F h a jroa i Id! su Loss S* ' 
S T . J A H R 8 H O T E L 
H(U)AI'«AT All> WALHIT 
tMrwl rar» llrrrl lo HoUl 
J71 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON. M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
"f I' S.v H. »r-* t ; u>sa m.< lol p ay 
Oltti-s No. 419 ^ Broadway. 
town trade %a a tr.-weekly packet. 
Licenae Ias|iector James will in a A pig with twenty loe« ia a freak 
few days liegiu 'warranting all dog lof nature which Capt. Henry Owen 
ownara Who have failed to pay li- now has in hia po*»e«sion at his stable 
on South Kirat atreeL He brought it 
All dog licenses are now due. and 
it la tlie lutentioo of of Marshal Col-
lins lo inaugurate a war againat them 
before bol weather comes on, and be-
gin oonaigning all tagless csrcaases to 
tbe muddy t >luo. -
• • 
* 
The Deswoc.-atic papera and politi-
cal asirebeails may continue to abuse 
tbe present council, and in a spirit of 
ridicule to dub it "tbebuaiueaa men's 
council"—alwaya in quotation marks 
—but the record of this, the Ural Ke-
publieaa council, slanda for ilaelf. It 
can lie read from tbe liooka at the 
city hall, or it can lie read in more 
....M.i.t^gi,!,. language from the im 
A. s: 
436 
D A B N E Y , 
D E N T I S T . 
BROADWAY. 
a till greater improvement* that will 
result from their work. Tbe 
pr«*Aeat cuaocll will have accom-
plished more in its two years term 
tban any previous council for the 
past twenty-five year*. Just wait 
an<l »»ee if the records don't show it. 
These records will l>e pulled on these 
N o t h i n g 
But.* j» 
TaJteleaa Syrup Quinine, 




e t i 
J, W. Moore 
pxALa.^ia 
Staple M l ff lcy Groceries, 
Canned BsodsSof|Ali ( M s . 
Kree deli very t» (Jl parts of tbe city. 
( or. 7th and Adams. 
Dr . Bell's 
Peppermint 
Chilk^Tonic 
We guarantee it to cure. 
OEHLSCHLAEBtR & WALKER 
DRUUMSTS. 
Fifth A Broadw y. 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
' " a S p e c i a l t y . 
All kinds at im l*rfecUo.Jn 
a horaa'a travel oonaoad. 
I Do RjmI< Work ol Ewrj Rind. 
j W o r k 
A:WAY»Jnn HAR Tready for work | 
HENRY GREIF. 
ia his buggy from tbe lower end of 
the city ye-terday afternoon, and it 
waa viewed by a large crowd of river 
meo. 
Tbe Howards, at Jeffersonville, 
wilt launch tbe big aide wheeler for 
the I*ve line, at Memphis, outbe 15th 
of June. Tbe boat in process of 
construction for Capt. Kyman, of 
Cumberland river fame, will also lie 
completed soon. 
The Cily of 1'aducih.fr.}«Tennes-
see river [stints, passed out of that 
•tream last night at 10 o'cloak bound 
for St. Louis. She was (wfmming 
very low. having a nice freight trip. 
Tbe palatial "KagUiwn" steamer 
EXCLUSIONS. 
Via Illinois Central Railroad I hi, . 
lag May, June and July. 
The Illinoia Central Railroad Com-
pany will aell round trip tickets to 
potnta and on ilateA named lielow : 
Nashville, Tenn., Tennessee Cen-
tennial and International Kxpositicn, 
daily until October 30th, $:i.H4 ;good 
for seven days to return. 
Knoxville. 'I'enn., Y. M. C. A. 
summer school, June 16th to lUlb, 
good returning until June 30th, one 
fare. 
Minneapolis, Minn.. B. 1*. O 
July :td and till, 130.31, good 
turning until July 10th, with 
rangements for extension until 
aoth, 
Milwaukee. Wis , National Kdu-
ational Association, July 3d, 4th 
and 5th, good ri'turniug until Ju/y 
10th, with arrangertieuts for exten-
sion until AugusWfeit, 115 98. 
Chattanooga, Tenn., B. Y. P. JB. 
July 13th to 15lb, good retuiaag 
until July 31at, one fare. (a* 
Buffalo, N V . ( i . A. B. , August 
10th and 1'td, rate to be announced 
later. 
llarrodaburg. Ky , Sunday School 
Union, June Slat ami 24ud. one fare, 
gocsl returning until Jnue 28th. 
Asheville, N. C. , Summer School 
W. C. A . , June ISth, 14th snd 
15th, one fare, good returning until 
June 27th. 
Creal Springs, 111., Owning Ball, 
/una 10th, round trip I I , returning 
June l l tb . 
Koe further taforosli i in regard 
to any of the above, apply lo ticket 
agent's I. C. B. l£ , or 
A. H. Hanson, 
G. P. A , Chicago, 1U, 
W. A. K x l u i m i , 
A. G. P. A . , Louisville, Ky. 
C. C. M. Camtj, 
A. G . P. A. . St. Louia, Mo. 
J T. Donovan, 
C. A. , Paducah, Ky. 
PROVUNENU ALL OVER TLIE CITY,"AND TLIC"TOIE 5IME*RRNR. T+W S W L N ^ M L A I 
J. s. GANSTER, 
Salii«iriol|P|liiM Claims. 
tha Burean 
l»" oV and 
%ftm u mp! 1 0 
Wall 
P a p e r ! 
We're al *ay« the Brat to show, 
our 
FALL STYLES 
In all tha laUs 
dc- Igns and c >lors. Tbey 'je in now 
rei dy for your inapectioo. 
Finest line of 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
IB tbe City. 
Have y»u seen the latest? 
A YARD OF F A C E 8 , 
p.v Reasonable, for OOOD work. 
in the Cincinnati and Memphis trade, 
arrived liere this morning at 8:JO 
o'clock from Cincinnati, tlie </ticen 
Ci ly , " with an excellent trip of mia-
eltaneous through freight. She alao 
arned a floe crowd of round trip ex-
cursionists. 
Tlie gauge regiatered this morning 
C feet and 3 tenths and falling at a 
decrease.I rate, the fall of tbe laat 
twelve hours baa been slightly over 
tme tenth and will, in all probability, 
be (ou a stand by tonight. The 
weather today wan cloudy ami cool 
with little business ou the riverfront. 
Tbe Ashland City is due bare late 
this afternoon out of the Tenneaaee 
river and leaves on her return to 
Dauvillq tomorrow morning at ID 
o'clock. 
The U. W. Itotlorff will arrive 
here out of tbe Cumberland river to-
morrow morning from Clarkaville. 
She will leave ou her return up the 
" W i l d Suwanee" to Nashville at 
noon. 
Tlie ateniner Mary Motion was 
taken out on tbe wavs again j ester 
day to re|iair a broken bog chain. 
She will lie pot in tlie ri\cr tomorrow 
morning and will leave for St. Louis 
where she will enter into the St. 
Louis and Memphis trade. 
The Mein;bis and Cincinnati 
packet, tbe Sunshine, which passed 
down this moruing has undergone 
new coat of paint and cleaned up in 
general. 
The John S- Hopkins arrived here 
from Kvanaville this morning at 10 
o'clock. Slie left on liet return after 
trausai ling her business here. 
Everything at Pittsburg is in a 
state of »tts|iendcd animation tin ac-
count of low water. Quite a numliet 
of Isiats are lii-d up with every pros-
pect of remaining so throughout the 
aannier. as there are no indications 
for a rise s on. Capt. Kyman haa 
already chartered out three of Ins 
up|.er Cumls'rlsnd l«>*ts to run 
luring tbe low water season in the 
Ohio and Tennessee river trades. I 
s expected Hist the light-draught 
tearner. P. I> Maggs. will again All 
die Clyde's place lietween here an. 
Florence. The Kvanaville packets 
are still running, but with much 
trouble, and it would only take n few 
more inches fall to make them seek 
tbe bank and bring out snlistitutes. 
BALTHASAR, 
, f M e t 1 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
C o i b H K D LOIMiKS. 
\ MASONIC-ilc llaU.y* Broadway, Ttlrd Floor. 
Nn 2S— *Ttry ym 
K la f »cb *ni'rtiih 
Je K » M«fi« every Br»i 
linn In each month. 
No 2, LmStr* ev«ry 
In tj monUi. 
No. 5—MMts *rrry — 
dkcb i nuiiUi 
IT Otti>EK OK ODD KELLOW8 
Hall. » e corner 7tL A Adams, 
f Kilt li, No. 4H— Mr-etn flrBt HUM 
vuliiw io-s-jkch Mi nib at Colored 
All. 
No I5I&—MmU ferry flr»i 
,y in t-jkcb uioQih al Colorvd 
iSrrhs So. 79 ii U O O F -
iili 1 Krld»y tfrbloi In «*ch 
Odd PvUowr Hah 
Miiter'i loanrD No TV.—Meet* 
•MBf <»T«nlrjf; tn et»cb uiontb at 
lows Hal 
LURFRY »3l—MT^IN 
.nd fourth 1 uwUy .'Vrning In 
Colored Odd Fellow* Hall. 
Pride Lodge No. ITW-M^w 
ltd (ourtb Wedn«*Miay rvriilug 
t£l llruadwuy 
EKOTHEK8 OF FRIENDSHIP 
lid it* Ne "S— Heel* rvery oe<-ond 
loudajr evening iu «*ch tnontb at 
, v: Trterkws Tea. st No 
Br«v to rsci mocU» at 
Mid Thars-
f « r -
717. 
Ti-mpb No 1—jIwW flr»t and 
U LGLTT TE EACB MONLH. 
-nlirm -' No. ii. me»'is lirst 
unfif ntgbis in erery tnoiith. 
Tat>«fMcl« KoSO—Meet* second 
y sljlitfl lu e»oh month. 
NO T—MEETS URET AND 
NIGHIA IN EACH MONTH. 
Wrat TBberuat'lr, N<». Mt̂ U 
>NRTH TBNN»UB>- ULTCBIN id EACH 
No. MeeU flrtiV 
>N IN e«CB MONTH. 
1 RENT Meets second SATURDAY 
T«Dt. M«*eia tbird aatarday 
RSET ILAPTLXT Pr»*»i" 
T O H O U S E K E E P E R S . 
UloowJMfl. MO.,FP'I. U . 1«1>7. 
J. C. Meodenltall, Kvnnsvillo. In«l. : 
l)t>sr Sir:—Your Chill «n«l Kewr 
Cure hns »¥H»n n •plemlul seller with 
me Hie psst A t e N an«1 the 
Hale is »l«*<t^Ty-lffrn,mhtgi 4 
sitler it the ln>st ChHl Cirfe in the 
market ^V tmr f l ) WWM 
S4M»0 MS posdbto I oflt. Y o q p l m t i n ^ i n poi.nUr a^ 
WM. »' UAITCJK 
DR EAT LOWS A BO A I CERTULN F » -
llwnr> Matter*. 
Mih. Rorer, in Lad«j«' lloax- J<»ur-
Lttl, asya: "A mixture of drii>pin<j un̂ J 
better frying tnaU»r:ul 
tvr fi«U ti»an lard alone. A pure 
tabie oft (like oli\c oil) ia freer from 
dlaeaaa thun either. Never use 
i.utter for frying lish; it holla st a low 
temperature. consequently bums 
4uicklj; tbe liutyric aciij aoftens the 
;i**r of the lish. destroys the flavor ami 
•ausea it toaoften noon .o« takeu from 
the |kiu." 
An exrixLnjfv aupfjesta the followmgr 
mode of cleaning or freshening the waii 
(taper: "Make aeveral Ini^ts <>' eonton 
h n e i — s i d e out, of the ppo|«er 
aize to cover the brush of your broom. 
£*eep down the walla with thear. 
changing a* they are aoded. After re 
moving all of the aoil poaaible in thi«4, 
way* tal#e a fresh bag. dust it with flour 
and wipe the wmlla with it, ahakfntr out 
and renewing the flour when neeea-
« r r . " If you hat a nice pajier on your 
Too I— you will find it will ,»ay you to 
secure the. services of a profeaalonsl 
cleaner, who puta it through a process 
wh^ch rvuewa and freshens it bettor far 
than anything you oaji do for it yotir-
aelf. 
Nothwithatandiug the almost unt-
-rBui aubatituttou of baking powder 
for soda aaid cream tarta the houae-
ke. per linda ahe cannot get on without 
loth in stock. She nesda to use thê k 
separately many tiu>ea. Angel cake re 
.y, rea !he widitioti of cream tartar to 
toughen the whites of eggs which are 
the foumlation. and hold i p the apongr 
mass till it ia stiffened by heat. 'Soda 
ij« needed to correct the acidity of m o 
Ia<ssc-s in gingepbread and all brown 
trrcuda ami puddings that contain it. 
Butter contains ao much busu-miiik 
that a little s<Mla is csaentlal in-all rich 
inKr» and copies that are to be kept 
ft>r any length of time. S<Mla and sour 
milk are cheaper thaii baking powder, 
and an even teaapoonful of a<ida with 
pa« h pint of atich milk ia safe and satis-
factory. 1/ milk is scaldr-d with a speck 
uf soda, it is not apt to curdle In mak-
irg soups.—Detroit Free Press. 
('ayrlcea or Fashtoa. 
lionet tea and knots of ribbon made of 
ilvc or six small loops, with a t̂ mall or-
namental button in the ccnter, are 
, if ten placed here and there on the 
front of the txwMce and down the side 
f the skirt, or. Indeed, anywhere the 
«carer may fancy. 
I vist inet ion In drenn is a difficult 
matter with the variety of colored « 
broiih-riea, laces, and diversity of ffln-
ti i ials in use this aeason, but a suci 
fur way to attain it Ik tn have a plain 
r(*.t vm«' of some soft color, like gray < 
brown, and put the note of color in the 
hut, with an umbrella to match 
The full-shirred skirt will be largely 
it. I thia summer, as it lends it*clf ad-
mirably to the diaphanous fabrics *o 
much worn' during the heated ti rin. 
'some of thess skirts arc shirred on a 
rnrd. gauged to al>ont a Anger's depth 
ibout the hips, or laid In small tint 
ti»cks, the fullaesafln ring prettily Wlo 
Hibtions from four to Inches In 
width are undoubtedly daiml: ' first 
fnvor as trlmirfAg. ValenHenm - lace 
ranking nevl, theff frnntt 
tucks. Three ruffles of the goo»? r of 
f^e li»ee; arranged aopsrat-ajy^r i / vrr~ 
" — w 
hl«*ago Rreord 
fillES. 
ureh fy t̂hodlstl—Sun-l reaching 11 a. ifi »nd IMER, pastor. 
1 Ohio (VfthodlM) Sun 
Prvachlug IU m. aad ft p. 
PASTOR, 
ttapttsi Church.—Sunday 
6 P M . TIER (ieo. 
Church.—Sunday 
school I s m . p eaching, 11 a. m and « p. m. 
W. s. Baker, pa-tor 
Si Paul A M K. church Bunday school 9 a 
m.. nrraching II a m 7:»p m.. Rev. J. U 
f i an lord. i«uu* 
Kt. James A . M. B chnreh. 10th & TrtmMe 
struts Suuday achool al * p m., Preaching 3 
piK.c-IU*J,sUJtttaafu:J. pae-u-r 
Trimble Strert ChcMtfaa church-Sunday M'bool, W\SI> a. UT. preaching, II A in AND 7 r> rn„ prayer .-errtce^ We.»nesday eveolugs., T. 30: bund.iv hot»l teach-̂ - m--etla« Thiwmlay •*ve«tng-. T.Ji All are Ciiui.ally Invited. S. K Cotter, ikastor. 
Elieaezer U. B. Chnreh (United Brethren lo Christ i. vTTicte: Sand ayiacbool » a.m. Preaching ic m. and 7 p. m. Visitors to the city and others cordially invited to attend Chnreh. South Fifth street, between Ohio and Tennessee streets, FU-v Jma. A. Woodward, 
PASTOR. _ 
Important Change. 
Effective Hfx ^th, 1H»7, the Iron 
Mountain Route and Texas and Pa-
cific railway in connection with the 
N., C. & St. L. railway, will operate 
daily tlirougb Pullman sleepers be-
tween Nashville, Tenn., snd Fort 
Worth, Texas. Sleeper leaves Nash-
ville 9 :40 a. in. arrives Memphis 
7 p. m. ; leaves Memphis 7 :00 p. in. 
arrives Texsrkana 7:45 a. in.; 
Texarkana * :20 a. m. arrives 
TS~P ~m. aiiiT Finl Worth 
This is tbe only route 
Peoples RaUwa^Co. 's cars run to the gate 
of the Park , 
Performance begins at 8:00 every night. 
Lv atlauta.-• haiianooga Nasbrliu* . . Memphis. Ar. Jarkson 
OBTH SorSD 
S IS am 
H i g h - G r a d e Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent for th# highest gra les of Bicycles made. 
We are prepared to offec 1K9« Stearns for S 5 8 . S O 
Don't faii to see our >?45.00 Overlands and Kugbys- best 
oir^he market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see our line of wheels before buying. We 
are the only exclusive Bicyole house in the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to those buy-
ing wheels from us. » 
Don't fail to call --remember the place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
126 and 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer House. 
2 I* pin .% i.s.p«n A 15 pui 
• * PRO 
PU ft hi 
A M AA» 
fl 56 j»ui 
9 TU AM 
9 » AM 
UE» PM 
Kjua||t<iii | US pLU "RTAGTOO 1 HI PU 
AR HOLLOW MOCK JUNCTK.A 2 M PM 
PARTS ,1.« PA* 
AR PADUCAH PM 
ALL TRALSS DALLY. 
THROUNB TRAIN AND CAR SERNE* BEIWWO PA-
DWCAB AND JACKSON, MEMPHIS, TFAMVULE AND 
CHAITSAOOCA, TENU CLNAE COAAANUOA FOR AT 
LAUTA, G$L, JACKSONVILLE. FLA., WASHINGTON 
BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA »ND NEW YORK, AAD 
IBE &OULHEA»T, AND TO ARKANSAS, TEXAS AO«F 
ALL POINTS SOUTHWEST. FOR FARTHER INFORMA-
TION CALL OO OR ADDREAA. 
A.J. WAIEH. I>. P. A., MTAASHL*. TEAS W ^ 
DAN LEY. G P AAD T A NASHRULS, TESA.. 
P B TEACHOUT C. P AAD T. A., PSLMER Hoqm 
PSDOCAH K t , E. S. BURN HAM. DEPOT TICKET 
SGSNT, PADNCAH. KR 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD 
P a b s t 
f T Q i l u / a a k e e B e e r 4* 
O r S D R A U G H T 
ALSO MPORTEDTHURINGER KEG BEER 
G 2 o r g e D e t z e l , 
C.:r .N R FOURTH AND BROADWAY 
LO (TO TILLS AMD MIMPBlS DITIIOWS 
Nobth Bo DSD— NO NOM No 2 
LV NEW ORLEANA . 7 » P 
7 50 A 
. 2 46 PM 
. I 56 PM 
. 4 40 PM . 6Kpm 
6 3O PM 





AR PRINCETON. . 
NORTON RILL®.. 
CENTRAL CITY 
LV CENTRAL CITY. 
AR LOUISVILLE . 
CINCINNATI 
S>OBT® BOCBO— NO 301 
LV CLNCTNNATL * * ~ Louisa tile ... 
LV CENTRALCKY.. 
NORTOOVLLLE . 
AR PADUCAH ... 
LV PADNCAH 
AR FALLOT . 
LV PAL TON 
MEMPHIS 
NEW OR LET 
ALL TR&LN* RUN AALLY N.-»«JS mm car-
AM SOD FREE RECLINL 
0 00 AM 
8«0 PM 11 « PM 1 3D i a 
L 26 AM twtm 
3 » AM 
4 1» AM 
4 19 AM 
7 56 AM 
6 40 AM 1156 AM 
NO SB 
11 W PM 2 56 PM 
3 30 AM 7 OB PM 
B 16 AUI 10 4V PM 
0 12 AM 11 27 PA 
12 10 PM 1 6- AM 
12 A/ PM 1 57 AM 
2 U6 PM I 10 AM 
* 16 PM 3 2U AM 
TT HIT PM 7 9) AM 
7 40 AM 7 UO PM 
6 00 AM 
7 50 AM 
8 00 AM 
937 AM 
10 V> AM 
11 bf> A tn 12 AAA ti&im 
NO iii 
B 06 AM 
I '*> PM 
2 » PM 
O»*A AAD S04 CARRY PULLMAN BUFFET ALSEPINF 
ITRN AOD FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS BETWEEN OLA-
INN TL AND NEW ORLEAAJI. I 
NOT WL »ND 2U2 RUN SOLID BETWESNFCLACLNAATI 
AAD NEW CITOANTI, CARRYING POLLMAA BULLET 
TRAIN 204 CARRIES PSDSFAH LOOLHTULE «LE*FPER. 
PE-I LA PADUCAH ANION DEPOT AT 9 P.M 
DIRECT CONAECTLOD« FOR ALL PM&U EAST, w m i , 
•ORTH AAD SOUTH. TICKET OFFLCEE, BROADWAY 
TNDER TBE PAJMER, AAD AT TBE U&KTA DEPOT ST LOO IS DIVIHIOS SOSTB SOUSD, 
UMTVE FADOCAH Arrive Metropolis.... Urautaburg . . .. 
" Car bond ale 
" PLOCKAEYRLLLS.. 
" 8T. LOALS 
SOUTH BOCID. 
LEAVE ST LOUIA 
K-AUL ST. LOUIE 
PLNCKNEJR TILLS... 
CARBOADALE 
A . I G R E I F , 
1 The . . . Ex|«ert 
aa 3M 
....12:10 PM, « 1 5 R » 
LUOPM, 7 40 PM 
... I 42 p m C:40PUI ... 2:16 p m, 10:06pm 
.. S « P M, 11.04 PTA .... l i t t f a , ... 4 50 P A , 1 H i d ... 7:IS P IS. 7:10 ANA 
S01 MS 
. . . H: 00 A M, 8:91 P N 8:18 a m, H:18 pm .. .10 25 am 11 00 P III 11:45 A M 
12:24 PM, 2.40 AN 
12:56 PM, 3:44 AM 1:20 P M. A00 A M 
S UE P M, 4 58 A id 
2:60 p M, 7:S0 s m 
ALL IRAIOA RUN DALLY, 
LINE TO ST. LOUIS AAD 
POINTS NORTH AAD T 
PADUCAH DALLY AT 
_ THROUGH PUUAXAN PALACE SLEEPING AND 
PARLOR CAR-FOR SV IXMTS. DOABLE BSRTH RATSS. 11.10: CHAIR RATES, 76 CENTS. 
POR FURTHER INFORMATION, RESERVATIONS, 
TICKETS, ETC , CALL ON OR ADDRESS J. T. DONOVAN, 
& T. A., CALMER HOUSE. PADUCAH, OR A. H. 
HANSON, GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT CHICAGO. 
PARKER CITY . 
T̂ RANTABURG 
METROPOLIS... 
ARRIVE PADUCAA . . . . 
STOP FOR MEALS-
THIA IS THE POPULAR 
"ALL 
TRAIN LEAVING T«:»I P. M. 
 LIA ~ • * *
BLACKSMITH A N D 
H O R S E SHOER, 
V ^ V f l L L APPRECIATE 
YOUR T R A D E . 




& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY. 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant CarriagcsJand^Tumouts 
J A 8 . A . 
- A T -
QLAUBER'8 
Dallax 6 
7:35 |i. oi. 
ii{ierating tbriiugh «lc«|*r service I* 
twpeo Mem[ihi> >n.l Korl Worth, 
Tcxiw. For liirlber ialonn»tion a.l-
tlrws 
R. T. G. M » t t i i k . » « , Southern Trav 
eling Agent Mi«»iuri Pacific Rail-
way. Louisville. Ky. 
R. t ' . Towks imi , General Pasaengcr 
ao.l Ticket Agent Mwatiuri 1'aciHc 
Railway. St. Louis, Mo. 
T o California. 
On account of the Y. P. S. C. E. 
meeting tlie Illinois Ceotral Railroa l 
Co., will, on June '-".'tli and aotii.an.l 
July Int. 2nd au.l Srd. .ell one w>\ 
flr»t-clas» ticketa to San Fran -iaco 
and intermediate point., at M4.-UI 
from Paducah. 
Sto|woTer» will lie allowed w e t of 
Denver. Colorado Springs and Kl 
Pa.o, until July »th. 
Corre»|H.nding low raten will pre-
vail east bound oil apecifled days 
from July 12th lo Augmt Hth. with 
atop-over privileges; final limit 
August 15th ir>lh. 
For f.'rther information apply to 
J. T. DOHOVAX. C. A. , 
Paducah, Ky. 
A. U. IU»M)*, tl. P. A 
Chicago, 111. 
P®*^Don'* 
hi i » n t 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d i n g S t a b l e 
Cor. Th i rd and Washington. 
TELEPHONE 14*. 
V. J . B E R G D O L L , 
- P R O P R I E T O R -
P a d u c a h • Bottling - C o . , 
AG EXT CKLF.HRATED 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , O f S t . L o u i s . 
In kega and bottles. 
Also Tirious lernjMT-ince drtnks S » a Pop, . Selteer Water, Orange 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telcphono orders filled until 11 o'clock at night during week and 12 o'clock 
Saturday nighu. 
Telephone 101. IOth and Madison Streets. PADUCAH,KY 
Itl* < 
r A : 
p e p p e j 1 ™ 
aKfiJS! 
1 CORE. M II" -
I S 
r 'rsov. ^ ,L 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
226 Btnaj^ray, Paducah, Ky. 
Cipitafand Sirplui.3$120,000.00 
Open from 9 a. m. i o 3 a n 
urdny nigjits frorp 7 
i: On ftat-
to 8. 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
/ - r n 
y OFFICER^. 
Rrov / .President 
W F. PIXTON / . . I CASHIER 
R. Kt'LIT - / A * ' t Cashier / 
STEAM 
\ LAUNDRY 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
Kro^ritton, 
1(H> J iHUADVi A W 
T K M - r l f o N E !J(K). 
Give us your laundry jf you want 
first class work and prompt de 
t. KENTUCKY. GKORGIA. ' , FLORIDA, NORTH CAROLINA, 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
TO AND FROM 
KNNKHGHK «> ALABAMA l %OUTH CAROLINA VIROINLA, 
WASHINGTON CFTY, BALTIMOR8. 
PHILADKLRJTA AND NSW YORK. THROUGH BOL* TUMW HOIXOW BOCA 
KutTl AND TBE McKlHIU SERVICE aocr« BETWEEN NAHHVIULK 
AND MKMPHIS MAKING CON-
NECT ION AT m KM RIUS wltb all line* TO AND FROM 
HRKANSAK, TEXAS AND SOUTHWEST. 
PULLMAN BETWEEN MTARAII AAD Nam-
PA i «RR v iu j i OIL NLGFAT TRAIN*. B«-
Z „ _ _ IWt*a .VANHIlU-i. CHATTA SLEEPING hoooa. Kkoxviiuj, ASHK-
CARS A VIIJJI, WAhHIWOTO*. BALTI-
\ m< <kb, PHUAPRTPHLA AND NEW 
YORK. BETWEEN NMFCEULE AND JACKSONVILLE. 
PLONDO DALLY YEAR "ROUND, VIA I HATTANOOGA, 
FTH.YIA MAMIN AD^ ' / ' JF EXCURWLON TlckeU 
ON »AL«- DURING SEASON """ —•• 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
ON SALE AT K*-DUE*D II«IE» FROM ALL POTNU OO 
THIN LINE AND OOANEVUONA TO NAAKVULE AND 
SETURN DURLUG TLIE C««IILNUANCE OF TBE TENNES-
SEE CEATENLAL AN 1 LUTERAATIOAAL EXPOELUON. 
WRFOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL UPON TICKET 
GENT OR ADDREEN. 
R C. COWAHOIN, 
WENTERN P»m AGT.. 
405 RY. EXCHANGE BLDG., SN M 
A. J. WELCH, 
DIVISION PAW. AGT-. Mkmfkis. Tmw. 
W L. OANLCV. Gen'L PAW AND TKT.. AGT,. Naahvillb, TAIRIR. 
TEACHOUT, CUT TICK* AGENT. 
1'ADUCAH. KY. R.'LWTKA 
E X C l ^ K i ^ TICKETS 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL B k W D 
V M ^ i 
T e n n e s s e e 
C e n t e n n i a l s 
UNO INTERNKTIOVRL EXPOSITION 
AT 




FOR THE »BORE OCCASION EXCUMLON TK-KETS 
WILL HE ON IA)« FROM PADUCAH, KY., AS FOLLOWS 
FOR THE ROUND TRIP, ON SALE DAILY TILL 
^ OCTOBER L-V AND GOOD RETURULNG UN̂ U 
OVEMBER 7, IWT. 
FOR THE RO«ND TRIP, ON NALE DALLY TILL 
„ OCTOBER XJ. |SU7, G(H«D FOR RETURN III 
LEETI DAY* FROM DATE OF NALE, EXCEPT THAT NO 
SUCH TICKET WIU BE LIMITED BEYOND NOVEMBER 7. 
T Q £ FOR THE RONUD TRIP, ON SALE DALLY UL! 
I O I O J OCTO.IRR Î VC GOOD FOR RETURA 
>RENDAYAFR IN DARE OF SALE. 
THTO TA THE SHORTEST AND <JULRKE*T ROUTE BE-
TWEEN PADFEATI AND NAEBTLLLE. FOR 
PARVLCNLARIS, »U< H AN ROUTES AND MCBEDA 
- THE IN T-R»IGNES FFTTRIOU T ENTRAL DOMOVAN, 
D ^ W T O I ^ 
:I»Ya/ J\* R. SMITH, I 
[KBK (Ikii, V. Wa l lack . | 
GREER 3d 
Hnlc liv (MilvliWjri'r 
Walker 
Jas. A. Ri ' l i ' 
K M. FIHII ^
F. K ami k i t h r , W . R r tTKM, 
(IKO. O. llA«T. K. FfRMY, 
I.!. Rl'UVi 
i a l t H o u s e 
LOUISVILLE. KY. 
American l'lan $3.00 to 16.QO per 
• lay. 
Bo.ms only ll.QO anil apwanN. 
A. H. COOHKB, 
Manager. 
ATTORNEYS-
A t LAW. 
I'rartlcA ln|all)c<nirU 
REED 
Office, UwMl.lway, bet . 4th and 
6th, over Thompson, flic Tailor's, 
E. T H A L M U E L L E . i 
Ffne B o o » * \ i d Shoes 
M i d c to Ordtr. 
I^rr.«lrlnn "1 klmU s^allr jnnrsl H, l<r|w , f f l m a Trial. 
-<>«. O P. A.. Cfetfsco. u l. A. fl I' . Î luUrrUI*. 
M I S S O U R I P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
TO. Urwl nrougl 
Lias From ^ 
To Kansas c m r . wt joy, 
<1*AH», PL'EBlyO. D l » V I » 
Aad SALT LAKE. St. Louis 
TUT THE «W FAST THAI 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
I R O N M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
Tha most direct line Tia Memphis to 
all points in 
ARKANSAS A N D TEXAS, 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Free Kaclming Chairs oo All Trains. 
Tbbodob C o a c b m M m r n i s t o 
D a l l a i Ann F o r t W o i t b , 
Por maps, ium, Trm bonka <»• Tnas, Ar hanM* aad all WMMrti Hu.Ml, asd fur • ImformalhA, call oa r<MU .• r 11. ka, a* ,1 
• m a 
ft. 1 . O . M A T T H E W S , S T X 
LOCU VILLA ,1 
H.C. T O W N a J U U > . U . i - « X . > . 
S*OKE 
r i z e P u z z l e Special June 
Big Reduction 
in Screen Doors 
/ 
and Windows. 
Just Received ( Furniture > 
Twelve hundred pairs t A u m i , W e are crowded lor room ami 
ladies' and children's samp4iboe> in order to enlarge our last grow 
from Austin, Beck & Co., • Phil ; ing shoe department and al-o to 
adelphia, who are the largeaman make room ior onr new millinery, 
ulacturm-s of loot wear in Ikj ' 'nTTcc! have dccided„to ckansout our fur 
States. y niture regardless ol cost. 
These goods are p V 1 ' fineit Seventy-five cent chairs go at 3 .sc. 
quality, and sold tor $3 00, Solid oak cane chairs, the . * 
$3.50 and $4.00—they m " two quality, go lor 75c. 
lots, at $1X10 uui$t.2S. s M Best cotton-top mattress, f i . 7 5 
You cannot afford to JM* this Solid oak folding beds and mat 
great she* sale. I tresses, $10.00. 
W H H L & S O N S . 
F U R N I T U R 6 , W A L L R A R E R A N D B I C Y C L E S 
311 B R O A D W A Y . 
Court. 
PERSONALS M I D M I . H T BLAZE. WEATI1EK RKl'OKT. 
UfOccry of Mr. Jacob Holttch 
ttuyerf. 
Tbe grocery of Jacob Hoflich, 
Ninth and Jackson streets vaa all 
totally destroyed by fire about I 
night.| j 
Tbe blaxe was discovered J 
colored man who was returning J 
adance and Officers Bond any 
man turned in the alarm frtx j 
21. bnt the system waa derangJil 
121 was rung off at first, occaafu 
some confusion st Central Stat lri 
Tbe building waa owned I A 
Howell Jones heirs, valued s t f l l 
with no iusnranee. Tbe sUyM 
Owned by Mr Hodi'h a n i f p 
at IIOOO and inured for f&ooj 
origin of the fire is supposed j> 
lieen incendiary. 
a l l j i ^ V A N A F I L L E D 
meuis of Kail rood P c |>le and 
Eteat* Worth Noti i j j . . 
A . , C. AMD ST. L. M1LBAOK. 
Trainmaster Kork and llrnlge 
Foreman Clover were a »ay ou last 
evening's train. 
J . 8 . Scott, the car cleaner, whose 
hand waa hadlr ros-liol some days 
ago, returncvl to his duties Ibis morn-





Ask any of our 
customers— 
they all uphold 
our shoes, 
because we give 
honest worth 
in every shoe 
we sell. Give 
us a look on 
l u m m e r foot-
wear. Our prices 
are off. You 
can fiad in our 
oha great aaapa 
for everyday wear. 
O f f i c e flou 
AGAIN CONTINUED. 
Steam, Gas and 
Sanitary... 
u a a u n M ai L KINDS o r „ . 
Plumber Was the Ritter Writ ol IhsbesM Corpus Caae. 
Tbe writ of bit was corpus caae o f 
Ira B. Ritter, wanted at Jackson, 
Tec a , was called again this morn-
ing in tbe circuit court, sod left 
open until 6 o'clock. A requisition 
is expected this sfternoon. 
Marshal Collins, soon after tbe case 
was called, rsceivsd a requisition 
from the Chicago authorities, but he 
desires, if possible, to bold Bitter fur 
tbe Tennessee people, he says, be-
cause Bitter was arrested At their re-
quest. 
Officers are expected from Chicago 
at aay time, add also reqallition pa-
pers from Tennessee. 
We bsve all the Chill Tonlca known 
to Paducah, would just as soon 
sell you one a- the other, until we 
come to . U»South Fourth Street Court Street 
We recommend tiriaabove ^LNOTIIM 
chill medicines, because we are fafed 
iar with ita foonula. and believe It tt 
be the beat. Money psmnptty refund 




R M & B r o a d w a y . The Missouri Pacific Railway baa 
offered for this occasion greatly re-
duced rates, St. Louis to San Fran-
cisco: - T t e k w o o s*l« June TOlh; 
30th, Jnly 1st, Sd and 3d, 18*7. 
This route passes through tbe most 
picturesque sections of Missouri. 
Kanaa* and Colorado 
Special trains consisting of Pull-
man buffet sleepers and reclining 
chair chair cars (seats free) will be 
operated, passing through Kansas 
City, Pueblo, Crand Junction, Salt 
Lake City, Catllo and 00 to San 
Francisco. 
Christian Kndeavorers in taking 
this route have opportunity to visit 
Colorado Spnoga, Manitou and Ueo-
ver. Competent representatives of 
the Missouri Pscific Railway will be 
in chsrge of trsin to render assistance 
to msk I trip comfortable for patrons 
while en route. An instructive 
itinerary of tbe trip will be mailed 
free by addressing 
H . C . T O W B A M D , 
G. P. and T. A. Mo. Pec. By., 
St. Louis, Mo. 
S . H . S . MATTMSWS, 
Gen. Trav. Agt. Mo. Pac. By., 
Louisville, Ly. 
I. B. Howel l . D. D . S 
DENTIST 
Officer Crow fdtind a bundle of 
newly laundered clothing near tbe oil 
bouse on the Illinois Central between 
Jeffertou and Monroe streets yester-
day afternoon. It bore every evi-
dence of having been dropped in 
hasty flight, or to prevent detection. 
The bundle was left with Flagman 
Uurch, at Broadway, to await an 
owner. 
This in nom«thi:ig every one e«)oy« in nknienU of fotnuv. 
and it i* a thing of beant% for the ttome. 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS Telephone M y offices, iSMJroilway 
ELLIS, RUDY 
& PHILLIPS 
219 Broidwjjf 221 ttfrfm 
^ .Vpworthl*n«, ptcuHS* Notlcc. 
/ Owing to&lie tniiaica/e that is to be 
at .Mrs. Morton's tonight for the 
l»enefitof the Ratneey society the 
i 'nion Upworth l^a^ie wi| he |w>st-
|K,ned from t,>ni|tUr^intil next Tues-
day u'ght. B. J. BIILISOS. 
SPfcCIAL « A L E 
A N D F U R N I S H I N G GOODS One Wey>k Only. 
2 Hi Din Corn O.lift 
2 Ml Can TomstySa 0.0ft 
9 Hie Good Often C o f f e e . . . . . l.nO 
i IU tiood Roasted Coffee. . . . O i l 
t Package Freeh Roll*.I Oat* 7 , c 
.1 lb Can Apple Hutt»r. 0.10 
1 bit. Fresh Mesl. . / ^ n. i.s 
I. L. Riviisunr: 
Phone S'J. 113 S. Second St. 
Tbe ladies oommttiee of lbs T . M. 
C. A. will meet st the Y. M C. A 
building Wednesday '(tomorrow) 
morning 10 o'clock. A full meeting 
is desired by Mrs. Phillips,tbe Pres-
ident. 
V^Cobv Men's Second llsnd PLOTHING, suHi « - Coata, 
Vests. Paula and Shoes, sud fiav 
gooil pricea for .»me If no>*worn 
too much. To» an send tlein ' o 
us or we will call for them We 
have no solioHors. 
L A W R K N r B, 213 Court si 
The Nashville, Cbatl 
I<otiis railway wilt m 
tickets from Paducah ti 
good to returi 
from date of purchase. 




2ui B R O A D W A Y , P A I H V A H . KV 
Dick Cjtllsei 
O w the nicest fruit t o M foundin the 
city. / llmtf 
'. B. Ta«< HOLT. 
City Ticket Agent. 
Broadway. 
A N D 
>ETNA BICYCLES! Office over Citizen's Saving; Bank. 
NOTICE TQ H i PIYERS, Ssecial Sale of 
S T A N D A R D OF 
etstocked on ladles' and 
JAMES W. GLEAVES <5c SONS, AGENTS, 
PADUCAH, KY. 
MARION CYCLE CO., 
Makers, 
Mirron, lnd. 
